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From the Ualeigh Register, Feb. 6. j Speochc. of the eloquent Shepard—the a«tut» 
-     ,i    o.    J    J-     uu •   ' alelieell—i\i» profound Avery—tl.e mellifluous 

Another peep ttf - the Standard $ Mat*. l)ollbin_lhe eruui„ /.,„„„, ,nd . gaLiy-of o- 
T),t Speteh til 'he Half- Way Houte on : |hM bri(f|)l name, wno wj|| ,|BOj ,, .. mental 

the ere of the adjournment ■' ! pyramids in the solitude of time t"     None, wh.t- 

lt is fortunate for the came of truth, that error' ever.    Had he lived to this d.y he would have 
it ant to adopt acts and devices to carry out its   repudiated inch heresies. 
purposes, which lend to its own detection and ;     But I am wc.ry.ng your patience.    May you 

overthrow ' »" li,e '" "*ch .vour nom" m heallh ,na «*"* 
The 1'ditor of the   Standard, with many of May ihe right of that old Eagle, and thoae Star. 

those, whose Organ he professes to be. began the | and Stripes, no longer haunt your imaginations. 
contest in the legislature, by contending for the j May the on. lake her flight to region, unknown 
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Qolitical. 

r „,..„.   the prudence there ww_ -        .   ■  »  ,   , . ,„ . 
'"-- '".»»'     lih-i• o-iirinal position,  to a kind of" half  way [(Great sensation.) 

bne.,,uare, S3.M S5.50 £8.00     . «W «'£"    I ^    „    f„url„.un.,      In conclusion, my ever to be remembered and 

\Zr.L\'cl,.   a, might be beil calculated to   beloved   comrade.! permit  me  to  .ay 

i protect them from Ihe indignation of the People. 
Where that hall" way house was—what were it. 

! diineiitions—what kind of rign-hoard   decorated 
i its   portals— what   were  the characteristics of 
iho.e who worshipped at the altar,   which   hid 
been erected in its dark and devious   recces- 
were for some lime matter,  but little  known 
even to mow who professed that they had found 
»■•>« ""'» roofmnple prMec.,,,,, fromi ah        ,„  »» ^ 

.    the dangers  of oppression   from  the   t.enerai ,   ',. „ Run-r !" f» the an.wei. 
1 take the liberty of addressing ,«.through , <.„,.,,„£„.    Th, Editor of the  Standard   ws,        .. fffiYflgfiSuk Printer of the New 

,h. newspapers, on a -object of . diffcrc,,. char-, ^^ „,„,,,      re  .,„„„„„ .h-nman,-ofMl ! ^J^ ... ,     lorin.,y ,,M „no,her. 
' comrades, and whilst they appeared » he bew.ld. }     _ Q ^ ^.^ |^„^5*nAWl miliam  If. 

I Holden.'" shouted the whole crowd. 
■   ..ou* ... >••<«"• — " i Atioronriate tears heing shed, the ligh'.s went 

at 1 have ever felt it, , ,...,.„   __I,„;U,„.I „,.!..on bar im own in I'k I     »p_i""i" 

l lie Letter of BLnop Cnpera, 

To my Fellow-Cdizcns of South Carolina: 

the 

words of the Poet— 

" Freedom's battle once begun, 
Tho' balHed ofl is ever one 1" 

(Great applause.) 

• Glory enough for one day !" shouted one. 
' Huzza for Secession !" 

i Open the door I" bellowed a ihird. 
• Who is lobe our Candidate for the Pre.iden- 

aeter from what ho. hitherto employed me; and   ^ 
I do so the more readily »s my life guaranties i ^f| .     " miiZr „f uncertainties,  and groped 
inv sincerity, and. on your part, personal food   h|)u| j,,-,),^,,,.,, ,,f (he place, h' gave the watch- 
will.    Ii i. ihe first lime dial I have ever fell III .     . B„|dli—hoiiteJ without fear hi* OWI1IIW 1     ;"     • . ,i„.„.,;;t,.,l ,,nnn ihe i.lace am! 
„, duly „. express publiclv an opinion on any   J«*J«  .J,   , „ olh.   lhe  panto- \ ^^'^gStg\*iX%£?3i 
Hatter of Stale poltev- . Ow*. <«j*«* *»£>*}** \ mim, m do like trite,  and exhibit their  face.—i    "    

that   " e 

lo General Caia, in their replies to the men who 
pursue measures and avow principle, thai will 
render Disunion inevitable, and lo tboMwho by 
their prophecies and denunciation* are aiding 
th*m in their unholy purpose. It was not mere 
ly thai they abau 
to do justice to the 
with aatiifactiou 
warning  lo  the  TO^PI   "- <>  ■=.■-          ■- ,    . 
Abolitionist, and  Secc..ioiii.l.-to con.puator.   Legi.l.tnre li.r the removal of the Indian, 

and Disunioni-is of all quarter. «nd all complex- 
ions, that no party auoeialions and no parly an 

©ciutfll 3utclligctuc. 'H,JM\"wl"'g*-\c,<™,\Z]!'L,17,''J [I'll" 
  M ^^=—==—= [ tox CHIUO alung ■ beum in the ui^ht  to veiXd  hi» 

i poullry.     1U accordingly ■awed the end   nf til* 
From Hilly ttoicic/ts.—A  teller from Florida j l>eain nearly th rough, and in the night th" fox 

plaee  whence  he could  not  pneapr. 
un iu the nifirmnjf, he ,l>niiid him 
he   though..   Hftlwt.     |*awW "'m 
dint;, hr tliri'w him on the ilung- 

»"»'   hill;   but  in  a short lime  Ki-ynanl  opunrd  hia 
told Jura that now waa hia laat chance for a peace-. ,.,r«, anil aeeing all wa< i>afe and clear. «;.. in >pru 
able arrangement i that the United Slates author- j ,«:n  i,, iha inouniaina, showing irtore cunning 

nholy purpose.    It wa. not mere- j     From Billy Bo*lcg,.—K letter from Florid, j |wam nMr|y thr. 

.mloned their political prejudice. ;•"*»«• <>' «'"• ,^^^SZ,twS!L f£ '"'0 ' P.'"M 

Ihe President that we heard them '»• foiled Stale. Indian agent, and Mr. •• Wilum r On going to lion 
ii, but chiefly becau« they gave ; Bolag.." a. h. sign. hin..elf. Capt. (.a.ev .« ,,iir, and. a. he 
e coaliiinn of eauemi.u—lo the   forth to Bnwleg. ihe recent action of the rlnrid.   oM „f ,h. huildiu 

ion*. tn*t no pans- ■■ssi.sa , mma  ■« r»it; —-   .. -.     , ,      , , ,,, ■..-, -. I -     ' . , i ..   " 
lipa.hies will   prev.nl lliein from rallying lo the   ■'.'« »ere hi. friend.,  .nd   would   not only .ce , lhan the man who ensnared h.m. 
.upportof the  Administration  in a, natter that   him eomfi.rt.bly removed, and provided for.fter- _^ 

' wardfc but would p.y him well for going; but if,     AV> /.imur in lllinoii— The following is lb* 
he delayed, the Governor of Florida and h . rifle-. substance of ihe No License hill which wa. pai- 
nieu and long knives   would be down upon him,   led by the Legislature of Illinois : 
and drive the whole iribe into the ocean.    Upon       |.    Ii repeal* all present License law*. 
lhi« Billy   scratched   hi.   held and thoughtfully        2.     Prohibits the sale of intoxicating drink, m 
inquired if the United  Stale. Government w.a   |,:„ quantity lhan one quart; orider a penally ,f 

•upport i 
involve, the aupremacy of ihe law. and Ihe per- 
petuity of the Union.—Republic. 

South   Carolina—her relatlosH to ike 
■Vision. 

Front the Richmond Whig. 

A. long .. the Sute of South Carolina ie- 
main, a member nf the Union, she has no politi- 
cal existence whatever in the eyes of foreign na- 
tion*. Her external sovereignly ha* been *wal- 
lowed up by the Fedeial Government. A* *he 
i. no longer susceptible of iho right, conferred, 
or the duties imposed, by the law of Nation*, it 
appear, irregular in a foreign Consul to make, in 
the name of his government, any complaint what- 
ever to the authorities of a State. A. between 
South Carolina and Great Britain, no question 
c.n ari.e. It t. to the United Stale. Government 
that the appeal ought lo have been made. 

Ily his friend and wished hiinwelit Capt. 
Casey replied that there could be no manner of 
doubt e.boui that. " Well,then," «*y Billy, •• if 
you arc my inend*, just you .land si ill. and me 
whip the Governor of Florida and hi* long knives 
d—n quick;"  and,  in short, gave Casey lo on 

Mf, 
t. If sold lo minor, inereau. Ihe fin, I* 

from MO lo •100. 
4. Provide, for ■ penalty of not Ic.i than %'lb 

nor over 0100 foi selling more than a quert, ami 
permitting ihe same lo be drank on the premises 

dersl.nd that he did not value Ihe .oveieignly of; of ihe seller. 
Florida so much a. •' the .hiking of a .quirrei".       5.    Giving  away liquor   10 come  within the 
tail."     This i. truly mortifying.    Billy evidcnl-; proviaion. of ihe law. 
ly had not  read the report of Ihe majority com- 
mittee on Federal Relation.. —Tallaluuiee Sen- 
tinal. 

ion on the SII'MMI of nullifying a law oft'oneri'M.,^^ wB§ „ 

I met with the clergy of the city apart, at liie.ii-. ,, is w(.|| ■;„„„•„, at least to the Democratic 
.lance of sonic venerable ciliiens. 10 consider | .|ul|lil. m„, during the week before ihe adjnurn- 
whriher iheic *■■ any thing which we BigM)'mmt „, ,|,e Lcgislaiure. ihe Kdiioi came out 
|wa»ibly do, in our sacred character. 10 promote , ^ ( (tm|— ani,-le. rallying his lorccs lu die 

Hot   it  resulted in   nothing.     W e h.uud   c.,111„i<.1      M,„l   ,,eoplc thought it would he equal 

,|o likewise    and exhibit their   fij^*- 1 phHl of hi. .oice- 
eh   111 it'll! know,   who and  where mo        b   * 1 

Death  of  General   Jlem.—Bern,   the   well 
, ,   ,,   ;;,,,„,                                    .    Thi. Vow,. Poli.h   General, died at Aleppo  in the 

bring, toour mindV sheltered position of that ' Jft par, of December.    He remained in ,h« Mo- 
Slati .nd all ihe Stale., .0 long » the prcent. h.m.ned»n f.ilh 10 die Urn. and wa. hune.1 w th 

What if the State of Soulh J «.ilit.ry honor..   With Bern faith wa. a matter 

St turners to Africa.—Great enlhuna.m p'r». 
rail, in ihe Slate of Virginia on lb* ebony line 
from some Southern port, particularly Baltimore 
and Norfolk, to the coast of Africa. Severr- 
eighlh. nf the General Assembly and of the Re- 
form ConventKin have memorialized Congress 
on the subject.    The Governor of ihe Slate, the 

llilsto'lllir tho world are all thinking about it. 
And as lor nivself,  I can swear, 
ll I fancied that Heaven weie without It, 
I'd scarce feel a wish lo go there, &c. 

lug negro poj 
erful   Goverment of the Un 

min ol branding them as deficient in knowledge. 
or courage, or l»»lriotl*tli, or all these together. 
The} me lnrpv»«d in all respecis as we are, 
touching the injuMiee oflh«ht»*«t»ofCongro«*. 

Haws" III our bold r 
olstleh federal Ipologist. M   l/«./l»o« and JueA 

ir gloriou.doclrln* of •• secession, 
t these timid " Do 

son ag.iiusi 

Nor h.*** * 

•IMeutnn, and ei.pressed entireronlidenec 
ad.ninislralion   of the   laws.    Then came   in die 

inenl   ol 
sed ihe H011 in ni mm. 

amoiigal us any 

and  wherever  weak- 

M^Z'^were'pVepared   « .1, -    *Vi 

two pound, of water in   one day.    A sprig of | 

-'■■          ^"ewSfKisS^ 

entlime.    Tho     -.? f .his opposition I   have 
linderslnod 1.. h- thai they do ti"t consider the 
.,..,. n| (• .,-.. m baa fliiUtion of the Conali- 

and. in iheir opinion, noiiiinR leu shoiiM 
I ander*i*nd it loboihoopm- 
of South Carolina lira!  Con- 

immented on the strange, as free black, will lie abandoned, or probably mod-   leil from the grand 

101 
justify sec. -siou 
ion  of our prop 

ha. violated the CiinsliiiHioti.    At  most, 
1 mooted point, and not a settled fact: 

we entertaining one view of il, while a majority 
„flh»   wi,.   and tirl'iou-of ...her Slates.   grea.K 

hold ihe  opposite.    Do   «• 

soeiaiior.s  and ominous conjunctions  which the   «.„...„ „r i ified .0 a. loroiilnriu lo an eiiaciineiil in Inrce al  the  bate tin* .tree i* 30 feel in ilinmeler, and at 
8,nnte had that da) vVitnes,ed. Waihington toM^~-^*»m»pn* V!£££l N   (;., „hich require, all free co-   lb, height  o. the fu.l branch  I*  feel | .1   ihe 

String,  it is. indeed. 10 mark   the numer.us jM, work h... UMOUti tBrewir^>***»*■<*• L, "JFJ* ^^ ibeir vessel. fn.n, ! ground  its euvum f.rear.  ,.130   fin ; .1 Hire. 
.,„„„» ... agree,,.,,,, between Mr. Chase and Mr , .   D. .van,   . S^<*»Mta , P ,  ^^  ^ Q^   f^ h|gh> ,„.,,„,     Th|. ,       „ ,     f^, Kmi, 

KreM 
then. It 1^ 

outnumbering   u 

horse, fool ami dragoon-  . 
lake   BHiaolalton   from the  words  ol the poet,   lor Iron, Mi. h.ga 
..•rruiheru.heduiMtth will rise .gain!' 

But 1 ca.,1.01 conclude my reiuirks withoal ■•»- 
pre.siog mv unbouoUod and most ni.so|.hi.iicaiid 

Sdmirathrn'oflhegalUnt S.naior Iron, Meeklen-   ^P^^J^*"*"^^^»dl*irrM«mta.'adt>lB^ria^Psd; | ^oj, lui^wUaS   lempcrance declaration, already ' '«>"» 
hurg. who was. ..,««, Ilttl. ban ; wha    he great   Hal.<jg^^ ^ £ '^ey on .he o-   .^ned by eight President, of the United  Sute.   ^on.-Ualtunorc AHH_ 

*tt™»*^2£££££Z   -I-     U«l~ «emiM.„.le,,a,„l,he pojiimnof  „„., ,0 ••assign [O kk|*J|£»l INMMl «d *• Molitioni.l, pelted 

• 220 
low esl  htancli.     At 

pcrisli. Iier nierehanls lea 
■ran her eery .-ubuihs. our rice and cotion 
he carried lo Savannah and Augusta for a mar- 
kel      F.vcii   now lit* rivalry of Savannah is   not 
lo   he contemned,  but ill our Slate secede from 
the I nion, and Charleston must become a deso- 

Nor   will the blight fall on Charleston only, 
all ihe Stan-:   while our taxes. 

"Whattho' the field be lost' 
Ail is no, lost: the uncou.|uerablc will, 
And rtudyoi revenue, immortal hate 
And courntre never to sulmitt or yield. 
And vvhul is else not to be overcome I 

My voice  is still for icnr /    Ye   gods I can a 
body like this, •• long debate which of ihe Iwo 

To distinguish  between  *a effort of thle , 
kind am'. ., treasonable purpose of Disunion, re. 
quires nicer faculties ol discriininaiioi, than wc 

possess. . 
Hut it i« not Mr. Mason alone  who  believes 1 

that this, law cannoi be executed.    Mr. Jetlerson 
Darn a»rec. with him in the opinion ; and   Mr. 1 
norland"and Mr. Tarn,, .well   lb, chorus of; 
Disunion with their foeble and discordant voice. 

JollN   t'lIlltCI AUAMB. 
AKPRKW  JACKSON. 

Al.  VAN  BOW*. 
JOHN 'I'VLFR. 

JASII.S K. POLK. 

/. TAYLOR. 

MII.LAIIII FiLLMoar,." 

suflicicnl .pace lietween.    Make a door to theou- 
ler circle thai will rest against ih. inner one.— 

' Th* animal designed 10 be eaucht, attracted   by 
Ihe ball which is placed within ihe inner circle 

il .land, in a fores, of sassafras. Another sorl of 
greal Iree ihere :> railed lOuc.ilypiis giganie.. It 
rise. 10 the beighl of 300 (ret, and ..lien ha. 40 
feel circumlereuce. Its bsrk i. excellent for tan- 
ning, being iv\ ice as Mraag a. oak bark. 

Original Portraits.—Nfrs. Madison*. hv»u»- 
hold efTeets are advertised in the Washington 
paper, to be .old at Motion, Among ihcui are 
an original portrait of Washington by Stuart, ono 
of JcOcmin. Madison, and Mrs- Madison, by 
die same greal artist ; one of John Adaute, by 
Colonel Trumboll, and oiw of Monroe, by Y.R- 

derfyn—all originals, and painted especially for 
Mr. Madison, and have never been out of the 
possession of Ihe family. Beside, these there 
are portraits of the three great Aruerie*,* discove- 
ries:— Yespocius, Columbus, and Cabot, and 
many other very valuable paintings. 

Temperance in Ithode Intvn I.—A lav. .«> 
jiiat passed the Senate ot Rhode Island, which ttie nan vvilico   is p.acev. w ....... ».c ......7,   *..»..*,   j— ,---• --     -    -   -- ■- .. 

enters by this door, and passing around between prohibits the sale of cider m less ,|,,anti.,es than 
,l,e iwo circles, come, against lite door, which. | ten gallons, in the towns of 8nulh Kingstown, 
with his mimle be pushes ihut, and it fastens of Cormier,  and Ylesterlv.     1 beie three IOWM 

Ih, uiu and'sober-minded'.     There is no bailie   the words  of the   I"1"1 

MOrion.   bnl a   fear-    plain, of W aicrloo-" U| Oalrd, and at tlieu, ! 
ndhigh   taxes,   hard   (immense  chceiii.L'O    And  who  dares tell   me 

oVcrftfnn ami .\n/Kjletma» «r»»nj Hung alike. 
(Here some on ••« » ■'* •'■ < < JJ"   W OfOp 
lhennne-i*o«»e,n    Jackson! tthu wa. hit ; Ununm 

W1I.IJAM CAHBaa    ■ Wwi opporiiiniiv   did A'ever have of  reading 
ihe Si.nd.rd enhe '■ ininorit*  repc-i   sstgr hlf 

to he foughl for glory by . 
fol   struggle with porortr 
Inn.-, v..thoul hiq* of improvement, and great 

8n,| sore hiiinilialion. And may -God grant us 

.!.•! 1. crenci 

refetunro*. Fwtrnwi «, i.sr>». 

poM ,- 
11. They all agreed thai the Faglnr, Slave law 
had proved and would piove of but little practi- 
cal value, vv bother 11 were executed or mil. They 
all, in short, breathed the spirit of disloyally and 

mil to say   ofcoiisp y  and Irea.on. 
It was with sincere pleasure,   th.rcforc, that 

a l.sieiie.1 to Mr, Dodge, so.' Mr. Honglss, and 

■iilv were eni'iraee.1 in the bill, because ptliiioo* 
iirsueh a   law   had  been  presented  (roni  those 

The bill requires a ma- 
ul town., in town ineei- 
sions before it shall go 

■land.—These two cities 
by railroad.     On tboSLI 

Csnelnliali and a  nom- 
1,   passed over die enlir, 

elebarat. the birlhdav  of 
ake cllv.     The   railro.il 

10   Cleveland f, 
lullows, »i»:—Little 

i 

*-i- 
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ni'l lit Iis OF MR. «.II.Mi:n. 

«r  III 11.loan, 

ON THE UAIl.l(i)AI> IMPROVKMKNTSOFTHE 

mm 

STATE. 

argument., in favor of the Central Rail Hold had wilh a he my rail, ha. filled lobe good .lock. I     Tlii*   alatrm«nl of (lie  Georgia   road ahowa 
hern  answered  wilh   "the Kal.igh and O.ston Thai we may have aome idea   of the resources   that the coal to it of conveying n passenger on it 
Rail Ricnl,'    the friend of Internal Improvement and produetiona of our  Wealeni   Country,   tske I is less ihan  two cent* par mile and freight on* 
called Iht attention ut the other to the Jler. had those of my own County Guilford  a. given by   and a linlf cent par Ion   par mile.   If Senator., 

impriH 

Speaker:  Feeling ■ deep interest   lu iln- 
emeni and   prosperity   of  the   Stale, 

would detain the S.n.tr will, I lew observations   ■""'« »» '".'i""" "••n 

and ill*  nuimieni of some fact*, to which iheir 
aticntio 
VOlC 

Fmm .he bent and moil scri< na cansideraiion, 
which   1 have bran  enabled in   give this   whole 

the window shatter rUwrd, and, on  the   Bve'a 
escaping, (hating discovered lighi in another di- . 
ri-eiioi.)   remarked,   '-you are like thai Ret, bul 

would aoon be in favor of; 
he road,   if you could only be induced   lo   look 

Mr Rul~ . .. ._M,r,.,i.. MlSUaJ k.r..». ,t,>  for luhi Irum aiune other quarter than •• nun in moat respectfully solicited, bclure ttie a „ ., ,,     ,,, 
anal  oe iskrn. %_, ... , 

1 wo ycara ago when the frienda of die   W.l- 
mingion and Raleigh Rail Road petitioned the 

."bje'el. Yarn'full)" ■MMMlhM 3ta' M* imer*'.". Assembly '«»*••»• *J mortgag*. and I., .hen. I 
and future welfare of th. .State now demand the »i'«r" debt of fi.e hundred ihouaand dollar, to 
ro.irenlrai.on of all her reaourre. and energy, enable them to purchaa* and lay their road with 
individual!,, and collectively, lo tit. completion >lr»n?htnvy iron, it was with the utmost dtm- 
,BU extension of her worka of Internal Improve- "*» "'»' *■ r-ropoettion "a. i-arnwl. 
„,.„, commenced and to which aueh liberal aid Argument, went made 11.a al.luil.ei of 
h.. been pledged. Th. pro.pew of th.a. being road. ,„ South Carolina. V irg.n.a and Georgia, 

auccessfully carried forward i. accompanied with ••»__» "_»*_*'_' ttSbSl "!.' TT 
•very thing that.a cheering, encouraging and in- '*■ shew,ng clearly thai lhi. would no. only 
tere.ling. The ide. of a failure fill, ua wilh ..npro.e and reh.v. ih. ro^l. bu...,e .h. Sute a 

R .lock and put the success of lh. ent.rprtl. be- 
gloom and ueapair. .._____■  I h.,e  7""'' queation,   and vet one half the   Aeeemblv 

Sine, the niteting of thi. AiKtitwy, I n.»e J . .- . ■ r. ■ ■. . J i. J i. 
he.rd wilh pain and'eoncem. Mr. Speaker, in I ***_*"«* •.'»' "•_•*" .1 the re,, doubled. 1. 
,h. other end of th.. Capitol, argument, again.l ««• «■"- 'n.t.ied and a. thought eonelnnvtly 

propri.iy and fea.ibili.y of impro.ing ./.is ahown. that ,he anecea. of thi. or any olher R..I 
by meana of Rail Road. : many eon.ider- »*o»d- ■•Mj d.|«tnded on .he .irenglh and do- 

,.,on.. from aome who aa.umed to belearned on ; "bihty of.la ..ruclure. consequently s.v.ng of 
.hi. subject, agaiual the Stala'a having any ihing , e*P«n*e. IU running, and ability to carry larg.r 
to do with the effort, that are being made not t queiilii.e. .1 cheaper rate.. I h. relief waa gran- 
only 10 connect ouraelvce with the Rail Road , •"'r "ml P™» *h,t •• "•"•••n '? be "}r "•""■ 
Iinprovem.nu North and South 
nil* the different parta of ihe Slate, 

1   h,^ r;™"/j, urged Ihal lh. peopl. of lion ol .he auapend^ deb. of l». ^.r. u,  b. 

the 
Stlel 
an.in- 

the Rail Road •"•t a,u' Pray *nat la now wen to oe tne rtauti. 
ol ua, but to it- ' Allhougli th. heavy rail had been laid down o- 
e, and give the ™r bttl lialf the Ro«d, the Comp.ay'. report of 
our own mar-   November .how. the n.ll income of lh.   Road, 

c   ;aae of wealth, capital became .urperabundant, 
*a belter, u«k. inr«.tmcni in 

road'wa. anpplied whh the heavy  rail  and   lh* 

S,lTtimS  o milar vi.w.  I have ' W~ work changed. ^^g&dhJj 
heard from   .omr.cn. hero io.dv.nc*  the beat  «™'""« '", '»"'■=. •» ■-* •» •l»"h«/''«' d'« 
1. r ,k.s  -I.   ;„„,„.„„ ,l,.,„.  other Roada.re anxioua and deairouafo lake tran*- iiitercsi of the State, 
seem to be 

and who, in urging them, 
fer of tne Slate', .lock in it al par  value.     Two 

.in I'c ii'iii of IB40. 

Hurae. and Mule. 
Ne.lC.til. 
Sheep 
Swine 
Poullry, v.lue 
l'.im'j Wheat 
do   0»i* 
d*    Rya 
do    Corn 

Pound* Wool 
do    Wai 

Potato** ll.iahel* 
Ton* Hay 
Pound* Tobacco 

do    Cotton 
Bilk, Pound* 
Cord* Wood aold 
\ alue Producu Diary 
do        do        Orelnrd 

Horn* mad* and family good* 
Retail Dry gooda and "other Stores 
Capital invealed 
No. of Small Arm* manufactured 
Brick and Limn val. 
Collon Factory, Spindl*. 
Val. manufactured articl*. 
Tobacco manufactured 
Hale and Capa manufactured 
No. of Tanncrie* 
Sid*. Sole Leather 

do    Upper do 
No. of Saddlerie* 
Valu* manufactured 
Pound. So.p 
Pound. Tallow C.ndl.a 
No, of Di.tilleriea 
ti.l*. produced 
Val. Wagon* mad* 
Flouring Mill* No. 
Barrela Fo'ir sold 
(iriil Mill* No. 
Saw    do      do 
Oil      do      do 

when  they   relnrn to their  conali.uenla, would 
4 585   anow and explain lo them how much it wot. 

ii (J29  coal them per  mile 

(Btntxai Jnlelligence. 

ennvey ihem   and their 

SI P8EME COURT. 
Since our laat, opinion* hav. bran delivered in 

-— '• lh* following c**es: 
Shot and Robbed.—On Saturday «*ning l..t, j     By PcAMOV,  J.   In Hardy v Williama, from 

about dark. Mr. I). Gilehrist, of D.vidaon eotin-   Berti* ; judgment rever»cd .nil venire denovo.— 
ly, while on l.ia way home, waa ahoi and fell to   *'». 'n State y Jonea, from Anas* i judgment rc- 
llie ground, whereupon two came up and   vereed and venire de  novo.    Alao,   in   Slate 

13,4611 production, along a Railroad  to markal and get i  ■     "  dtd 'hi,' '^    Up„n hia refu.ul t'o de-   Cherry,  from Martin,  directing the judgment lo 
30,528   lllcn',u nompare it wilh Ihc.r prcaent lediou* and ' , .    maBfv   he rfreivcd > heavy blow on   be aflirmed.    Alao. in Hathway v   Fluid,  from 
-     -  AVn.nai  |.d*\«,<ai. h        nf    ?r J. IIIHA     , L II       III  l«ntllt^lf*1AB*^l * _   _ & ■•> a j"*l.   ._ 1 
*4.333   «P*"«iv<«n«i» of gelling off what Uiey  b»«   ,h, b,ck „f lhehc,d, w|,ieh rendered him inaen-   Chowan,   affirming   the   judgment. 
57728   lo aell, I predict lhat Rail Road Senator, would 

AIM),   in 

36.8H1 be more numeroua in ihe next Aesembly.    Ou 
' .ible lo any ihing lhat look place for rome lime   A,(l".rn» v Hickorynui Turnpike Company, irom 

'. j afler.    One hundred and Cv*i dollar, were taken , t;";!J""'' "m"n '">« die judgment.    Al.o. in Slat* 
11,060   people, from Iheir .ntereourte with Virginia »nd ■ '   . |OC,i"|,cr wilh all hi. note, and ' » Tilghm.n, from Craven, decl.r.ng lhat there 
■■»■ i  lhat    Si u 11" a  Smith     nt     in      uro    nattliiia   ihoir   *t*l , . "   . . •» ._. . •        •  .. .,,, ,.rr.,r \ I...  ...  t \ I .   »■    i* f|u.. .64Wii.be Suite. South  of u.. are g.lUng .heir *y*. I X^lS"^:    Th^ 
U,4»8|»pen.    A .pint of tmpro,.n.ent   ..  gradually   „,lled thr011fh L .high.    A 

i jog   apreading among our pcuple.    Nolw.ihal.nd.ng 
8.13t\   wliai ihey   havH aaid hero and el*ewh*r* about 

32.645 I ""' Ko'di being the reaull of thick aetilementa 
8 705 ' ar"^ accumulated wealth, ihey *ce our neighbor* 

1 HiMt' ln Georgia XMI aurceufully   running iheir rail 
210 [ road, into lhat .eciion of their Slat* but recent- 

1 2B0   'v **"l*d, where hut a few year, since il might { 
•MM I b« "i"1. "*• »'r moved bul to wilher, the  ran1 delphta Inquirer *ay*: 

load of lh* gun on error. Alao in Orraond v Moye, from Greene, 
iiaeaed through hia thigh. A hope i. .nterlained . »">rming ihe judgment. Alao. in Wileon v Pui- 
Ihallhe wounda will nol prove fatal. Mr. Oil- «•»• [">'< *ock

1"
,l*»'"; •forming Ihe judgment 

chri.1 think, there were ihre* penon. enraged ; AI.0 in Mcl.eod , K.rkh.m, from Moore affirm- 
in robbing him, and doubt* nol thai they l*f. him | ■"» 'he judgment. Al*o. in Greene .nd w.f* y 
for dead.—^.AfW Herald. • g*'"* '■ equity from S.nvp«.n, diami.aing th* 

_____ bill with coala.    Al.o.  in  Knight   v   Mnnn   in 
m n ,     ... IMM II.. .L    m i    1 equity, from Na.h, declaring lhat the note to D. 

A Splendid Meteor.-k l.tt.r tn  the Mb.] J .}   R   if „„, .ecured by ,h, deed.    Al.o, in 
  .Smith v Davenport,   in equity, from II enderaon, 
•3,61 a i ahone bin to burn, and lh* rain* fall bul  to d*l- j      A f*w minut*. afler leaving lh* dtpnt in Pratt' declaring thai the bill of ..le w«. intended   .. a 
(7 407 ' uge and lo chill."     And ihey also aec Julhu ini;   .'reel Btllitnore, on ihe Blh, al 8 o clock while j m0rlg*g* and  directing a  reference.    Alao, 

' I • (*   . .1 > _   . .      ■ _f._ *■    a—•_*    J . lla        *a*_*l   ,.l       lla      iit.i*!    aila.iori!.n<iri'   I    -. .. --     >^ ■■      i it wx yet dark, one of lh*  most extraordinary | powe|j,., McDonald, in equity from Richmord, 
nd beauuful mewreolog.cal   phenomenon^ ey*r I diami.aing Ihe bill wilh coat..    Alao,   in Paul y 

Baker, from Halifax.    Alao, in Dcvereux v lltir- 
gwyn. from Northampton, affirming ihe judg- 
ment. Alao, in Mill, v Williama, from Ruther- 
ford, affirming Ihe judgment. Also, in Whartnn 
y Hopkina, from Ouilford, affirming the judg- 
ment.    Alan,  in Downey v Hullock,  in equity 

30  nof pieccding these improvement*, prosperity, 
• m,9fl8'",e«ltliand happin***. 

020'     Mr.   Speaker I will  not   pursue this   aubject   witnessed by morUl  eyes, appeared in  the hea- 
•0,800 > further, bul permit m* to  give my opinion, thai   vans, a* reported by Mr. Humphrey*, ih* inlelli- 

2.500 : 'be more lh* true friends of North Carolina *x-   gent and  gentlemanly  conductor and   by   the 
000,000 ; *mine and look inlo it, the more fully will they   brakenun and Ihe engin«*r  of ihe Washington j 

ia',575   ''c satisfied of the ncceeaity of foalering and aid'-   train.    A meteor of  iuiniei.se   sixe, (appearing 
l!>00| 'nf nur injproyemenl* commenced. many limea larger then iheaunat riaing) appear-1     

101     —" this be done.    I,et lh* Canlral Rail Road   ed in the South-East, and in ila course, North-! rrom Gransille, diainiasi'nu the bill   with   coel*. 
6.9081 b* builu aad at the earlieal day possible be ax-! We.l, remained visible for ihe sp.ee of st lo.«t 5   klto<   i„ Rallenger y Idding., from Ouilford, in 
8,301' tended East  snd West, and I   here venture the   iniiiu.es.    It then appeared to r*main stationary . equi|y . d„rn (,„ p|,inljir     Alao.  in   Ward   y 

g i prediction thai lh* period  i* not disUnl, when | for. f*w aeconda. expanding to greater aize.and ( Turnrr-  in equity from Martin, revising the de- 
$7,028 ' North Carolina will be spoken of a. a State, a*; exhibiting a higher ring, the space within which   cr,,, wj|n direction*. 
36,1)76 i »be w.« wAen discovered,  •• a delicate garden, i wa* fillad by * lea. luminou. reddish glare.   Th* ' ^^^ 

"' trail appeared at leaal . hundred feet long.  — " 
The extraordinary length of lima thai ihia m»-1     ArPRorilATION. von NORTH OAMIINI The 

leor continued in light, may perhaps he aeeoun- i _iv(r anj ||arbor hill pawed hy the llotisr of 
ltd for by il* enormoaa size and immense dis • Rfprese:ilslive* la.l week include, the following 
lance, and th. singular appearance ju.l before it   „eM,„: 

790, abounding wilh all kinds of oderiforou* flower*.* 
S75 

very •incere, judging from lh* grave , '" °' "•' a,mK
l , , ,  

and  wise countenance, th.y ...urn. in d.hale.; >«•'» ««"•  •"«! • ■*_» J» _• ■_•_>• • "P". . ^.K....... 
But, Mr. Speaker. I have beard *ome such wise-, -enattves.   cona.d.red the st, hundred .hou..nd ,„ kin, 
MM before.    Such song, have for   year, been ! •'"'I-'™ worth of a.ock whtch .h. Slaui owned n M„       „ 
ran, in Virginia. North and Souih Carolina, and   •*■ ■«* no. onlj-lo... tail iha. ,he State would „J,io 

171,008 
•3,810 

34 
6,300 

48 
36 

4 
•06,850 

rang 
in tteorgi* 

Val. Manofsettire* of Mill 
Capital invested in manufactories of 

II kind* •316,385 
at Inalalmcnl and  listed for 

r-   iu, .Ni.iui >M:'     I   iro:i::a, .1      .nxa.ion   uuder the Act of   I846-. 
Their influenc*.  I   am happy »|*fiffi^J__?__,5?__!J*_?J,____T_I| '«• (exclu.i.frof Bank Slock and 

learn, ia gone 
ua 

1 the Stalea North and South aft she had indorsed for ihe Road.    How Hand, th* 
The'r croaking, I   regrel. i. ..ill heard and I e».e now?    I. .hi.effected by pur.utng lh. ad- 

r-ti.ir influence .till fell in North Carolina.   They ' "*<• "f Kconomtata. or the ad.tc. of ihe tn.ell.- 
!n *.     V .  !      ,     . ,,    j„,r:„. „r»«»r« l'„Hi ' sent, who e-.ou id, iberal citizens of enterprising 
,n.,s. thai they u.rh d.   docinn. «*^™«   WtoirijWl    All prais. i.due to lh. energetic |ny named, not   more than an  If*.  County 
,«.! Econotnt,       low , ,, ■« be leannol«y ,       ^f.^       ^ -^ ^ ^ ^J J I >nd which wouW ,, lhinpj        b L,   b,  , 

I «*f.r »^™|W^«™?^i5C0B  ! charge.    Such Economi.l. it is my pleasure  .0 , when .imul.ted by lh. advantage, of the Road. 
om.Hts, in the Stale* North and Souinol tt».     _   [_.„__      B  __, u, .!..,'..,.,...  f„.       (I,,r aireama.immeiu* water Dower, mineralr 

auma under •1000) *46H,(itni 

'Phase are the prominent  means,   productions 
snd resources of only on* eounly out of the ma 

rho, in a few brief and  pcrlinenl   remark*, ex 
plained lh. ohjecia of Ihe meeting. .M-y/eog. m .-.otOT r nroi.no— I ne  wn.rle.-   |lir|,„r „r ,.„„„„„„,. lllt. rjv«r rttON {herewith, 

On   moiion  of Col. H. M. Waugh,  Jo.i.h [ ",n "'rctiry   conecls the common   .n.preaa.nn : M 5U0> 

Cowl.., E.q., waa appointed Secretary. | Ihal there la in Sou.h C.rolina . general "lauded       For lhce„mvUli„f-n[ iUe removal ..fine sand 
On moiion of Col. H. M. Waugh. ihe chair-, qualihoaiton.      11 aaya : | .hoal in   P.inltco    riic,   below   Washington, 

man appointed a committee nf five, conaiating of      " The landed qualification here merely rim.Irs   Norl|, (;,r„una, (.J.IIOO. 

Col. H. VI. Waugh, Tyre Olen, K. Thompson, a voler to ihe privilege of voting, on lh. .trrngih |,-nr r»a|ieitiM a coin.iiun.cn.i.n hetneen Al- 
A. W. Martin, and Wa, IV. Wolff, E*q... to . of hi. proprietorship in the Pariah or District1 in bemarle .Sound, North Carolina, and ihe Atlantic 
prepare  reraluilon. expres.ite of Ihe feeling of   which hia land may chance to be aitualed, wilh-   ____ 01011.OOO. 
Ihacilixen. ofSurry county upon the suhjrci of  out the usti.l requiremeni ofre.idcnce.    He ran.: __«|_   rvula. „,.,! st,..„n.r,l au_ 

lb, compromise m.a.ure. if S SSZ f, 1^ftl-■»- ■-* jj.-*-   J^^^^JZ^Z 

effccltially followed iheir example,—and ihe his-, 
toryof Iheir condition  and prospect, compared | 1 he rca.ona. act forth inlh.tr 
with our own, show*   th. superior   wisdom  0f I should be given 
UMN who ..utly practical economy. 1 The tnteresl of the St.- rcuire.i. 

The census recenlly taken shows thai thepop- 
ulatinn of (icorgta. whose LagWltQM has been 
carefully and moal liberally fostering her Rail 
Road Improvement., has increased over forty- 
five percent, wilhin the laat leu years, while lite 
population of our own beloved Stale, rating un- 
der the advice* *f economists, has increased less 
than seven per cent. A comparison with South 
C.rolina and Virginia increase, our embarrass- 
ment in accounting for the difference and aaatgn- 
ing lo our con.liluciits aaliafaclory reasons why. 
North Carolina, aimiliarly aitualed and between 
them, with ll.« .ame, if nol a better soil and cli- 
mate, a. much meana and her fair proportion of 
capital, moral and industrious inhabitants, ha. 
fallen so lar behind her aiater* in every thing thai 
cheers,  animate, and atlach*a«tbe citizen to hi*, r 

t      State ity, have been   exciting caution, arouatng  fear. 
D\,1findm.nyinll.eA...mhly..wcll».m.ny!»"'!''u'Pirionl''  "d preaching such  close and 
oul of it, who, wh.n you ..k Iheir .id and inllu-   •"«•« economy. 
ence to il..a* work, in   ll.e Stale, are ready with ' _ M'- •_5__\ h" m!"-h " " repreacr.at.ve of 
trite and thread-b.rc argumen-s sga.ns, ihem, ...d \ N<",h Ounmt 1 have deemed .1 my duly 10 .ay 
genprally  aa proof of ihe correcmess of ihiir 0-! for an .mprovem.nt in the h.slern   p.lt  of Ihe 

morial/why it I lh* Georgi. Rail Read from iu   eommencehienl   bi* remarks, the commiliee reporutd  Ihe follow- 

to.my mind   satisfactory:   in November 1837 up lo April 1848. 

If there ia a man in our city, or in our Stale, poisnnr 

A large por- 
tion of our Stale will be greatly improved by the 
completion of this Ro»d. the State"* Slock in the 
Wilmington and Raleigh Road mad* at one* prof- 
itable and productive, one of our mo*l enlerprize- 
ingand deserving Towns improved and ihe cap- 
ital and trade of the State increased by simply 
lending 'he credit of the State, without ihe possi- 
ble chance of loss. Besides 1 desire lo see the 
Wilmington and Raleigh Rnad in lhat prosperous 
and flourshing condition whieh a connexion 
wilh  Manchester will give it. 

I desire te ssc apeedily »mong the people of 
North Carolina that spirit of intsrnal improve- 
ment which the certain success of this road will 
infuse, and which 1 trust will ere long rise up lo 
ihe shame and confuaion of those, who years 
past, for Ihe sake of temporary personal popular- 
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 - - . .._.,•..,.«..  ..fry   lliiim   il Iixir!.. 
ing resolution.,: wj|(| ln nol in favor0f tbidJM hy ihe ■WWIW fftin t„ |„. with abolition.    II*-• 

liaoli-ed, That this meeting Approve uf the recent i of mljustment  of our naln»n.il dilficuliipi cn-rteil (1f j,, flf.n,|j«h ipirii. manitesie*! i 
course   of distiiiKuished   Peiiioc-ntts   anil   Whi^s, . by ihe last Congress, or who is nol * opposed tn n| \\-   (;jdilir.«_s in ihe llmise • 

So does it 
* ic. .t speriinen 
i iii<* late speech 
I\rprt*si?iili..ive8 

.   -<  *>, »•»•_(■ • • "1" '"is*"   *B   **•»■       —••*■•■   a    <—»..•■ i •>■• ■     a   w«,     •>• 
I of CnilWflM have declared Iheir inlendon to mum- ,___!_. ,„ „ ui  iln ,_ ... iht> nfCeri nf  urind 
lain lh. s*id se.tl.meul inviolate, and to  ...ist   all . "P'>  ,n"!"",'   p! ° '   f,  " ?. ■IM,. .   " " .   der- a"d *• """ '" h,ve P"""mi "'- f—f »f 

attempts lo repeal or alter Ihe acts aforeaaid. unleas on ,he,   Vr? , '   ■ i     »r"'*" ' ihi* law.   One waa hanged for his iriioe ; the olh 
by the cnns.nl of th. fr.enos of the measures, and | force ofwrnd ever known, is computed .1 Iwenly-  er ^ hj> jffo(|| ^^ • ^  ,,,,,,.,„;,,.   ,.„hi„el. 
to reme.ly.uch evils, .fatty, as time and eiperienc-! iwo   pound,   lo   lite   .uperfie.al loot      I ak.ng   Qt» deal*),    | the Ufa of an indi.idti.il i the oili- 

er contribuled his effort* for ihe paaajg* of this 
aw,   which  must  consign   hundred*!   peril a;, s 

***n in 
pto__jo_a>|!W 

■uaSuass.ff 
UIOJJ    -idl.l.i.'Jl 

maydevelope; and in which lo make their reaolu-j twentytighl pounds as the force, snd assuming 
tion eircctive, they have further declared, that they | .hat they could have a gush of wind thai would 
will not support lor the office of President, or Tko i strike the whole .ide of the building, from lop   '""•   _•_■",  "  "™_S", ,"'''     , 
p..,, ...,|.   ,., .a s,-.i r,,r or Ib'oreseio iMve   in  ( on. •       . , .   .L    . ,  ,   e thousands, lo  tireinalure„raics.     I   sir.   cannot rresioeni, or oi aenaior or nepresenrauvB   in   von bottom,  at the  same  niomenl,  the tola!   force .   ,     '.,     '     !_.„.__     .,, i   .   ._, ,  __,-. 
cres., or aa a member ot a Stale Legislature,  anv      .    .        ,,,    ,        _,_, :.,„,:, „„„u t,„ r„ n.   speak lor other.", bul for m> aril I  won Id rallicr 
man, of whatever party, who i. not Inown to bi ' ?*<$ eould J^J>rw|Ma_«lM >*•*« ''c f"mi   meet my f.n.l Judge will, .he guilt of bin. who 

has gone lo his final account than uf him  *|.bo 
now sits in founder rabinei." 

«_nia»»^l»*>»t,i*fit*'---"—   • 
S.|   _-.)__   (C   y   B  ^  i) 

•I   C   -'   -   X   I   *  IO  -  A   9" 

is 
unsuccessful wa. the tint a.tcmpl to connect by- 
Rail Road the (Jily of Charleston wilh the town 
of Hamburg in South Carolina. Those and 
many ol Ihe Aral conatrticled Road, in the Souih 
proved lo be failure., ln ihia, a. in .very thing 
*l.e, ihe co.iniry haa lo learn from experience, 
Wilh the llghlaand knowledge we now have 

oocuMosao. 
•—e,*3<i-uic»t*t3t DiUViHOCiaiVW. the Slate, conneciedjwith ihe Norlhen and South- 

ern Road., may in aome degree be a rival lo ihe 
Central lined aa lo a portion of the through trav- 
el yet I am fully saliancd ihal the succeaa of the 
one will aid much in securing   ihe success of ihe    •* w «*'-•-■-•-• -      -      » 
other,   lhat tn many point* of view they will b.    g 2 S gg 2 5 ft S a S .- » 

SS5S38833385 
M  •» '(O Ji  JV  ft '» '» *M  '•*  M  N 
aowoo —*i — _-ao*c»e» 
UUrO*>Mb<D'XU3lr3'>< 

tintf and in the manner it was, should have HUC- 

rr.'fii : half a» well as it did. 'J'he ('harle^ton 
and Haml>urg road Under its first construction 
failed as iff.dually as this Gaston road. Our 
neighhora in Souili t'arolina, nol discouraged hut 
availing themwIvM of the light of experience, 
have rchuilt it, made it a good road, and thereby 
so successfully proved, by the sudden and extra- 
ordinary InorffMid valuu of its s'ock, and tta l.en- 

agr lo make ihe investment good paying  mock, 
which will increase iis profits from year to year, l 
hy reaaon of the facilities it will give and the   in- , 
floenOM it will exert.    To be saiisfied of this it 
is only necessary to look to the map of the Stale, 
see the Counties ihrojgli whieh it ia lo  run and 
those auflicienlly   near to patronize it;   count 
their inhabitants and list their resources.     Of the j 
Counties coming uudailhis description, together 

ordtnnrv uicrcascii va no oi us sroca, ano ua i.en-       .7   7. ? « {      i   _    r      .1 
efVca "effect, on .he trade, .ran.pottation and tra-, "'"« •'■•'' populat.on. and aa.aa.ed »l„« of r..l 
,.U,f,l,e»,a,. generally.,!,, superior advantage.  ..la'e. I would men.on ,l,e foHowmg 
Of Rail Road improvement., as lo make all the   Couut.ea. Populal.oi.mO.       \alu.ofUeal 

aiv  03  *0  •— 
"--  "-(   'i    ~ 
"JJ   -1   ■_'    I •— (u j*» a 

3 5 3 2 
-^   10 -i --. 
-I d w ya es — 
W ia aa 1a> p If 
*»oiono 

^ ■ c. c » _ 
GC  1C  -» ©  Ol ©   
uu»^****sa** sSueuosuu.^s 

ol Kail Hoau iiiipn 
c.lixcns of that enterprising Stale Rail Koad men. 
Such a Icsaoil has thai Stale thus, been laugh! that »J "ke 
she ha* been and is about connecting by proftta- I. hatham 
ble Rail   Road., every section of her territory Randolph 
will, this enterprise, once a failure, now so pros- Davidson 
perous and useful.    In   fact, any one who will Rowan 
examine ii.lo the patronage which hue for aever- J abarru* 
al years past been given to ihia Raleigh and Cas- Mecklenburg ) 
ton road in its very crazy and dilapidated comli- J*j  A neon     J 

21.118 
18.242 
12.875 
14,606 
12,109 

9,250 

18,273 

24,850 
19,175 
10.265 
15.079 
7.574 

15,685 

Estate. 
•2.052,185 

1.245,814 
1,002,638 
1.156,31* 
1JI2.469 

833,836 

1,850,943 

2,234,378 
1.612.262 
1,275.940 
1,005.737 

644.309 
933,172 

2.088.961 
720.684 

a  i  s  a :  s  s  »  s  s 
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'hich could he 
lllilll ■   V    oiistiif *i   ■    I'11 B*e*    ** IIV   t«*    IIVS      As.sk. y* a*      14      ar*/ " _"• , . a 
opposed to th. disiurbanc* of lh. Kltl.m.nt afore-   1-400   lo 1.500 ton..    Now,   ihey had   goi 
said, and lo the revival ol any form of agitation up-   power lo resial it, ol 0.360 tone. 
on the subject of slavery.   

RaohrJ, That when the members of this m.et-)     Celebration of Marriage.—The intervention 
ing declare their devotion and attachment to the   0r,„ .ccleaiasiical functionary   wa. nol deemed 
conal.iui.onal l/nion ol ihe»e State,   th.y honeuly ' necPMgrv ,„ »   marriage  until th* Council  of 
believe, they hul ezprea* Ihe unu.v.ued sent.men.s 
of the ciii/ens of Surry, and of a  lar'a   majority of 
the people of North Carolina, who are equally  op* 

' poeed lo lanalicii-m on .he one  aide,   and  agtlatinj!, ence or a pneat and two  w.lneeses.     Brlnre the 
uhraij.ui on ihe other, and allhouu.li sincere in the , lime of Pope Innocent III.,   1118, there waa no 

 opinion that a repeal of the tugiiiv. slave law, -r   ,olcin,.i/.a.ioii  of marriage   in church; bul ihe 
malarial alterations in iis provisions would be an   bridegroom   came  to lh* bride's home  and led 

•.a*u»dr3 mo j.   act of cm*.iniusi.ee and had fai.li. calculaied to al-   ner home ,„ (li, own, »hich w„a|| ,he ceremony 
larn. the whole  of  lh.  slave Slat.,,  destroy  ihe.r j       llann. were first direct.d to be pub- 
confidence in ihe honrniv and lair purposes ot the   ...    ..     _.   .     .,..,.     ■    .. ,„»„ 
people o( the Sia.es concurnng -a Wh repeal or .toned by Unbrrt W alirrintlieyear 1*200. 
ulleration, am! produce BOCh alienation and uistruat, -"  
as would render the iuriher mainteuance of the   l'-i      Artesian   trait.—Several   fountaina of great 

l!«W Wj 
mojj mdi.i.).ijj 

•tldiooaa pnoj, 

Growth   of the   Human    Sail*.— 1    stained 
ihe rools of in\   finger  mils  on   ihe   first  ill  last 

A Irent in 1400;  when a decree was passed ...ler-   A jJ^J ^ MM| 1|mp m ,,„,,,     )lJ)U 

,.   dieting any marr.sge .nherwiae than m the pre*-   J| ^ for|n_in ol|lcr won|s# ,„ flr|i| oul hnv 

**tyoJd I»N 

ofien a man changed his finger n..ds. On the 
Mill of December all the old nails had disappear- 
ed ; thus it look exactly four months mid filicen 
days in form new nails. Allowing this period 
lo be ihe average time for the coinph le renewal 
of the human nail, a man who li.rs to seventy 

.years has had each nail renewed 186 Lime*—in 
other words, he wears oul IHOO linger nails in 
seventy years.    In the four and a half months I 

•ajim etio paii 
•JIJ  tJaSuassfj 

•wp;v" ano 
pa;jJB3 mo [ 

lo   American   liberty   uud   the cause   of  freedom 
throughout the wolld. 

Which being read by the Secretary, upon a 
call of the meeting John A. Giliner, Esq., of 
Guilfnrd, rose and addressed ihe meeting in a 
tow eloquent and patriotic remarks, commenda- 
tory of lh*- aubject of ihe meeting, airongly mar- 
ked throughout wilh undeviating devotion lo the 
Union, and in support of the resolutions.    John 

water per minute.     Il was   formed by  boring   lo 
til* depth Of ninety feet—-eighty-two fectihrough ' 
clay, and eighi th rough solid rock—and sinking 
a pipe four   inches in   diameter, in llie   aperture 
thus made. 

A. Lillinglon. Esq., of Davie, being next called ; 'ess foe lo the trackless forest in the south   west, 
on, engaged the attention of ihe meeting in a few . Weary   and travelworn, they  reached a noble 

B    B     . _      4-ea      ..   I. .„!■     a..,.   ...I     ll, ........I,      .,      „1,„i,l,       ,,,,.-, 

colour was tawny, and waf not ihe leaal ■fleeted 
with all its numerous washing* and   exposure lo 
the air.   Iljr nciMipnllnn ia aadnnfrj; ihe nails 
may grow faster en   some,  and  ilnwer on  oilier 
i"(li,KIHSII. neoonling to their oonal)iution«i or 

.i   ) the parliculer oecupaiiniis in whir* thev may  be 
Jt Iteautifui Sifim/tratwn.—" Alabama    sig;   enga£(.j._Scientific Jmrricun. 

uifica, in the Indian language, ** Here we real! 
A story is told ef Indians who fled from a relent-1 

I am too poor to g$P€ up  my  Paper."—A 
woman in Maine reecnllj renewed her «ubscrip- ■»"!*-» « — ; on, engaged ihe attention of ihe meeting in a few    »'*">-   »»« irnveiworn,  tney   reacnen a   nooie ; W(imtll In Mf4lll_  rccenUy renewed her -ubscrip- 

•u^»3J0oniMh       "d  appropriate  remarks  taMflM* ^*^ *»'•   ,,,e   remark   *Jf 
 .the aubject of ihe meeting and resolutions. | The ch.cfinm of .he hand alruck his lent pole n.   „„he w„ infinitely mo poor to do   Without  it." 
•iiuaau. *anj    \     At ihe conclusion of which,   the resolutions ( 

lh« Pjound, auc exclaimed!    •• Alabama ! Alaba- ; it »|IOuld be a universally admitted   fact,  ih.it  a 
ap.ui'jad taof) ! WCie put upon their adoption by  ihe chair and ; 

raa !      (Here we rest, here we real. ) I newspaper is one ol ihe nercsvmes.  not one   of t put upon their adoption by 
' were pasted unanimously and by acclamation 

On moiion,  the  Secretary was requested to 
•peoH 

10   911 III   Jad *_»U     IIIUIIMll,      »»ir      vjn.it..ii   .      rv •■      ■aiuut.w.vu      ••* .. 

■mdW jo ,.o0 ! forward a copy of the foregoing proceeding, and ] ««•_ of l^oilon,     all along shore,    ...raced 
reaolulion.. lo iho Kdi.ors of lh. North Carolina , J«« *• C harlestutt paper,   show a raiher sud- 

! Standatd and  Kal.igh  Ucgi.ier lor publication.'. d.ti dec hue in the great slaple : 
[Other Slate paper, rcquea.ed lo copy.]    A rea-    ..« I-''"'"". P* *5—Heavy s.le. al 0.' 

solution ol thanks lo Iho Chairman and Secre- 
tary were unanimnualy paased ;  and Ihe meet- 
ing adjourned. 8. GRAVES, Ch'rn. 

J. COWLES, S.c'y. 

luxuries of life.    A guotl pcriudical is a mind of 
The Fall in Cotton—The   following  prices ; we,|,|, 10 „,i]|i„n,,   wh...  if ll.ev never saw one, 

wnul.l have reason to say thai ihey   were p 
indeed. 

■lloitu.) jo sa;c|l 10 
111 cts per  pound 

Mobile, I'cb- 10.—10.  els. for middling qual- 
ities. 

N*w Orleans, Feb. 10—II lollj cts. 

[CTNotiif—Canrci—For llie iiencfit 
•f differing lliiuuinilv. 

IvI.KVKN year* ngo- 
J  'i.ltirlr.t with a 

linn, and compare it. advanlagca wiiftoihcr roads, 
will lie satisfied  that if it were  properly repaireil 

■nd -poll,, wilh ilM|Toc TBInm, U wonkl' g-g- -~-g            i;005;737    ! « _» « g                                 •■!«B J" «.V"y   "'VCOWLES'S.cV      "            New Orleans, Feb. 10-11 u> IU cl*.              nLETES jmn injo-eine. Ifa»-ny wifo try 
defray all n.c*»ar} expense., and pay a fair di.•»'"'> '  •  '                    Mi300 S 2 S S J. COWIE., S.c y.                                                                                                                         fcj  im,c,€,,V..h a .aucr up,.,, her „„-e. whicl, 
viueu.l .... a tun. nov. sufficie,.. to liu.ld a good m»                         TJJj                 JJWJ     ;              _                                                                                        ( _ _____                            ^           ^ ^ _Df   ^^  ^   rf c     ;       , ,„ „„,,   ,,,e p,n. „,, ,],.„,„,„,, c„ 

'" M X.LVr.-'.'hh. t no enemv - ,h. Ka.cigl, l-"l». «■»•■""• »"■«.»_»              «_2*J« S 3 _ 5                                     "** >° *"«       Quar.-z C.old.-U is supposed thai .here are   opinion iha, if a deaf pcr.on dreamed of l„ g.; _^T^_^l_Si. , . tSJSXf^. 
and (iasion road, a work lhat commenced before MontVry A Stanly  10,-80                 7VI0.68* _JJi| 150,000   persons now in California engaged in   th. n.terna   pans, essential to the function, were , M(.lan,, Ull„j,. IO ail.ml any .cl.ef, all docl.lrd thai 
I had am tl.ini! to .1" in  public   life,   for   many                            Uv examining ihi.   uble  or atalem.nl much   mining for gold.    Heeenl development, in ll.e   unimpaired.       Ihe   same   remark,   ssy.   l)r.   ;, wa, a cancer and must be extirpated; wilh lh, 
riMiaiilcr'aiion. ,connected witli ihe welfare of .be 238,130            I0.iitjil,.« Talu,ble and interesting information is   to be oh-   gold region have demonstrated thai the yield will : Smith, of Uo.ton, is applicable lo th* blind.     11 knife, and idrW her to sub.n.l  lo .... i.peratio., 
B__   |   hav* often wwhetl Hum  had  been  HO lle.idcs these are tl.c Counties of Johnson and tamed.    First. Ihe nell profits of this  road 313   hereafter be much greater than at present, and j haie invariably found ihal Ihe inrurnbly deaf, as   l„ consc.iu, .•,<•.•, nowor, ol Mamnj n.ai uool. 1. 
,„'r/,n,o./.a..dil.',tihec....»i,vb«we*n rfc.li-.gh Wavne immediately on ihe mule   and  .he  rich miles long,  in ihe year 1840. amounted loth,   lhat the .upply is .nexhauslible.    So aoou a. , well as incurably  blind, never dream of hearing   ^*^l___tW „? a_iin7ihi>^!^CilanW the 
and Gaflaj was still   in  nattr* loresl.    There ami notarise* Counties of Rutherford. Cleveland, sum uf* 388,232.    Secondly, lhat as the road in-   *uilablc machinery ahull b* constructed al the : or seeing.                                                                    ta*,Itaaio^vi*a-«i ihoioea af AMD, an operation 
hus been sn niueli   «a,d agaii is.   this   unfortuna.c lltirkc. .McDowell. Caldwell and   Willie*   above creased ... length the ra.io of expenses decriasrd.    mines of gold-bearing quarU now in progress of |                                                                                      and  placed my « ile under Ins care.    I Its firatap. 
ni.d. th,1 almost evcrv trganMnl used in I i.iirnf will put niiicl. of their produce on ll.e road, and and the ratio of receipt, and nelt profits surpris-1 being worked, the supply from lhat source   will |     Balrigh and Gallon Railroad.—A   meeting   pUeautn whaaasad the pain.and in .he sjiac* of 
Rail Road* in the Slate, is met by lb. cxehtna- whieh. lOfatl cr with all the otter Western Coun- ingly increased.    The repnn. of lh. South Car- j be  immense.     Veins of very rich gold-bcarii.g , was held in  Raleigh on ihe 25th. to lake rnea.-   one month I had .he sauafectioo ol Godiog b*l n .- 
ti.m   •• I „ok al  Ihe   lialei.li   and  Gallon  Kail ins. will .ravel upon it.    The freight   and  way ol.na Hoad, lh* Con.raland Macon and Western , qu.rtx hav.   been discovered along nearly the \ urea for organizing the Raleigh and (Jaslon Rail-   lei-ily wall.   la» palllode I bel on the occaiHon 
lln '.I " ' By way of Utnatratlof 1  will   mrni.on travel (.hm.ld it be any thing likn   whal il   ha. Road, in Georgia, .hew similar result, and prove | whole rang* of the  Sierra  Nevada ir.ooiiia.ns. | toad Company.    It was the gen.ral opinion of  pro>iii>is me to sue ,JJ^SJ|^^,^J_^j^JJ{c" 
the resell of a railI road rum ersa.ion thai occurred proved lo be in .11 other commiiniiie.   through most conclusively  thai rail road, may be built I and all that ia wauling lodevelope ihe richest re-   those present that ihe .lock would I* very readi-   J_|*_Jii_5__J_l j 

ne ,.n.e ago huwern two of my con.iiiitcni.. which railroads hav. been built) will   make  lh.   in ihe Souih cheaper and wilh mere certain suc- 
Wl.iUlthcv were conversing, an innocent hut s.l- ttioek profitable in  case   lh*  road  i.   properly   cess, than in the North.    Thi* i* no longer a 
. Iiecwsv", niggling togclout„f theroo.n. though h.nlt.    I feel certain Ihal no road which ha* ever , pr<*dem a be solved.    There it no conjecture 
l„egU**ofl*rdf window.     After all 'h§   bat* ,*l been built through .uch a Country and laid {.bout it 

I 

.u,table  machiuery.     Nearly   all   ll.e 
strain engines heretofore sent out lo California 
for that purpose Itavabeen deficient in power.. 

Pacific Arttet, Jan. I. 

the  hands of   Providence ot , ■ .    , ,  wn.  lilt- ,„»,,,,men,  ,,,    ,,.c 
ly taken, unde-r the provisii».s of ihe recent act   ,__,___»,(,„,,, thekwsold«(k,bul alao for the 

all il,..- who ui-lalurini nodal 
Ii«ic=snu3 n.ala.ly. \MI.I,I\M VAIGHAN 

Bia.i-hnr*', F*b. 82, IML *i 

of the l.cgisbtiire, allowing a Company one half; | 
of Ihe road. .1 the. subsCi.bc •loO.OO" lo rebuild 
it with 'a' irva. » 1 

,'. V 

»v. 

». 
' •**•• *»  »'. 

:•:>.. 
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CENSUS OF NORTH CAROLINA 
The Raleigh Register publishes t tible ol the 

CONGRESS, 
he SI el Congrree of rouree expired on the 

(liel Tneeday.) We h.ve ihe •■ Republic" 

of Tur.day morning, in which il i> remarked lhai 
" Ihe Senate of the United Stales is the theatre of 

one of Ihe moat eitraordinary scenes ever exhib- 
ited in a legislative body." The purpose of a 

factious minority wae avowed, and in process of 
aelingoul, to occupy ihe brief time of ihe Senile 

nli the view of defeating ihe passags of the Ri- 

I publish 
in the mean time, the totals art annexed: 

Number   of while    inhabitants, SS3.775 
"             Free  colored, J7.S67 
«              Slaves. 280,458 

Tout. 870,800 
Number of Deaths from June 1, 

1849, to June 1, lSiO. 10.278 
No. ol Establishments of Industry, S.609 
Number of Farms, 83.488 
Number of Dwellings, 108,084 
Number of Families, 106,028 

t 
THE CEXITS—REPRESENTATION. 

The Washington papers publish a table of ihe 

opllllion of the United State: 

ged in the reading of a speech or message from 
the Congressional globe. 

On lb'' moraing previous Mr. Clay stated that 

if the minority would irew the determination to 
defeat the bill by parliamentary delays, he would 

himself move to lay it upon the table and proceed 

at once to other business. No one ventured to 
accept the proposition. But as the debate be* 

came warmer, in the evening, the purpose of the 

minority was avowed, " and it appeared that 
there waa a combination among certain individu- 

REGISTRY OK MARRIAGES. 
I., answer loan inquiry respecting the partic- 

ulars of the act of Ihe recent Legislature in this 

respect, Mr. Hill, our Secretary of Stale replies, 
lhat " Ihe act providing for the keeping a Record 

of Marriages, makes it the duty of every Justice 

or Minister of ihe (lospel, who may marry any 
persons, to transmit a certificate of the fan to the 

Clerk of ihe County Courl of the County in 
which the marriage lakes place, and it is made 

the tame in a 
liable 

ifi- 

SURRY MEETING.—THJt STANDARD. 
•' lletiir latt than ntvtr"—w« publish tht 

proceedings of a Union meeting held in Surry 

county some weeke ainee. The meeting was 

composed of a large numberof the most influen* 
lial Democrats and Whigs of ihe rounly—all 

equally interested in Ihe preservation of thai I'- 

nion now to rulhlettly assailed by fanatics north 

and south. 

Il is with unsfTectcd regret that we look upon 
alt to prevent the passage of ihe tppropn.t.on : ^ mm rf |ht „,,.,, 8ltndtrd m ,,,;, „,. 
bill, unless they could have their own way with | ^^    ,n fa ^^ o( ^ p,pcr conlllininf 

Ihe minutes of the Surry meeting, there ie in Ihe Kiver and Harbor bill." 
nth 

The volet taktn 

TaiAL or Mm). SIMMON.— We art indebted 

to the publishers, Meiers. E. J. Hale il Son, 
Fayetleville, for a Keport of the Trill of Mrs. 

Ann K. Simpson for the alleged murder of her 
husband—a noal book of some 100 pages, in pa- 

per cover. The trial is reported by Mr. Haigh. a 
lawyer of Fajelleville. The evidence, Ufa sfgu- 

mtnti of counsel, and the eharg! of the judge, 
bear the sirongesi inlernsl marks of acc'tiriey tnd 

fulness. Wt can give no belter ides of the taking 

character of Ihe work, than by staling that all 
"OJ,- folks" reed it tt toon it they could get 

hold of it, add it it now lent nut to somebody 

else'e folks. 
The third edition, we believe, it low on sale 

by Messrs, Hal* dt Son. 

  .„c.nd"rin«,he,l,y,h"ed,1*^»,Jori,>'inf"oredilori.l wanting to Ihe Democ.au ».void e.ch 

« ascertained .1 present from ihe certificate, of.of "'• bl":." bul lh* d«,rlBf of *» ""•"W  meetinge.    And  ihe respectable Democr.it   of 
I  II.KI,,--^!'   is>    lhai tin  niinntihi  niitrKl   In mii.ni ..._-. 

, as near aa 

     We aw.il the lull .nd complete ' U™oeracy ia, lhat ihe minority ought to govern Rockin|h,Illi who mm |im, lgo h,,d , „nion 

return, before publishing the Ubul.r .fitment; I -7 ■«**. ind.reclton. eontr.v.nc. ..... .1 they can m           jn mUA ^ «„,,■„,   ftw Wllig. 
L..> a, .... ^   , ' : , -...   thereby   defeat the w.ll  of the m.jor.ly.     1 he of|Ul J.           lkj    ^ „„:,„, , M„«Uc. 

We.t .nd   Northw..t h.v. b.en  ov.rtla.ghed fm ^ fc ^ num     „ doeg „„, 

and  deprived of the legislation for which they ,,„„„„,„ 0, ,0 much op ,«„„„, ofUl,ir m^ 

ha.t so long called, and called in vain, by atom- jm ^ whigl, „  lheir mt,Anf ftr lnt 

bin.tion  of the  Di.unionist.  tnd Secessionuit. y,,,,,,,, lhll theM ,,„„„,.„„ lr, c.niured by lh, 
with ihe hair-splitting abstractionists of Ihe De- Slll|dlrd_ 

mocracy." -\'nt m,„ 0f the Democrat, in North Carol i- 
There wss great doub. whether the ippropfU- ^ in me fir<( rn„„u„ j^p,,!,,, „f Useir heart. 

.,,.,         ••„-,,-•,.     ,iBn bill.—by which the wlie.lt of Government ,lu| in „„ „„,urilv of ,|,eir judgmentt, trt  for 
20.067,720        3.070.734     ^ ^ ^ nlotiun_W(lu,,| be rei(.,„j fefen ,he 

Tlie entirefeeleral or  tepreientative papula- : h(|ur for cm,in? lhe „.„)„„. 

the Marshals. 

returns before 

bill in the meantime extract several item! of in 
tercel lor the present information of our readers. 

The entire population of the United States ii 
set down at 23,138,434. 

Ft**. 
Free Stales. 13.574.797 
Sliteholding States.    6.204.038 
District & Territories.    107,985 

Slave.. 

3,007,234 
3.3UII 

MIAN.—" A Southern Msrchtnt" shows up 

in lhe New York Courier and Enquirsr, lhe 
praciice of certain merehantt tnd lheir clerks in 

the eily of New Yoik, of addressing; Southern 
buyers on their arrival on tht exciting topics of 

the dty, seeking to ingrttiiie themselves by rep- 

rettnttliont ol their friendly feeling to the South 
tnd btr institutions, and no! forgetting to name 

certain othere with whom ihey ought not It trade 

on account of alleged hostility. The "Southern 

Meichanl" expresses his contempt for all thit 
impertinent eltptrap. and " begt leave to be al- 

lowed to conduot hie business at ht hat hereto- 
fore been accustomed to—buying where ht 

lh inks il for his advantage, and feeling friendly 

low.nl. tho.e whoh.vt always ireated him like 

t gentleman." 

lheir country—for lhe perpetuity of the Union. 
Hut the chief orgsn of lheir party ia conatanlly 
and insidiously operating against it; and we tin- 

C(.,cly regret to see so wide a circulation, eo 

much iii.1u«"ce' ,n0- *" 'P"ghlly ulenl as the 
Standard con.">tnd», so egrcgiously—we fe.r. 

ed. 
e Democrats to "aland 

,...,., :,. ,..,.,„, ,     ,,_, Carolina .no he, ritixen. ••«.„.«,.»,„.   .11 due   by lheir colors." but f.il. M fxpl.in what thate 

,   . resisrclfurher ■SV^'i'organization, andchcri.be. •   colors are ;—there is a mist over ti.eisl. to Ih.l 
I||J   lilrtl. * ait *h£t> 

lni'<: of sympathy  ^nproaching lo sorrow for   you cannot aft* clearly the device and the ni>'nw . 

lion i«j jhou: *J l.Tli'.nou.    The mi in of represen- 

lalion in Congress, a^reeahly lo lhe act of   MsV ; 
2'«M, IKr.it, will U- about 03,170—lhat act deter- | 

ruining ihe nuialMT of   Kcpreeentatir***   at   233. 
The apportionment will probably ihcrefore sun<l 

BOOTH CAROLINA. 
The Clieriw G are tie in informed thit! the Pat- 

riot,—and, we presume, we may likewiae speak 

aVX'vv'n'b.iow'rcnmp.i'edThh   te7wSl! I f°r °,h°r "hi* pri"" "f'h' "f N""^""-—"   wickedly-nii.tpp.' 
The figure, in lhe fi... column dcole lhe order j *' f'01" " •»••"•'»'■« » *"*t ''■'"''  •» ***       The S.and.r.l warn. , 

r i'...a..,. 

THE TOWN or CAXXNOVU, Ntw York, hav- 
ing btcoma notorious for aboliiionisl meetings, 

Ihe citizen, of lhat town, a. t community, have 

publicly disclaimed all connexion wilh the as- 

semblages of ultra anti-slavery men tnd women, 
who hive chosen their village a. a convenient 

place of meeting. They stale that the procee- 
dings of these assemblages ha- - been condemned 

by in ne-ienths of their topul.tion, - nd proceed lo 

exprcu lheir .ppreci.lion of the value of the Un- 
ion, Ihe compromises of the Con.i.it on, and 

lheir respect for lhe lew.. 

Slnln.        /» 1810    SO | 
l Ntw York      31 
3  Pennsylvania 34 
3 Ohio 21 
I Virginia 16 
h  Indiana I" 
•i Teiiiiescoa 11 
7  Kentucky 10 

Otter.        hi 1810. i§ 
•j:i i; Maryland u 
2"J IS Louisiana 4 
21 I» New Jersey       5 
13; 20 Michigan 3 
■ 1 j 21 Connecticut      4 
0:22 Newlfamp»hire4 

8 Hissachntutt in 
<• Georgia 8 

in  North Carolina 'J 
II  Illinois 7 
It Alabama 7 
13 Missouri A 
14 South Carolina 7 
15 Maine 7 
16 Mississippi 4 

HNtS Vermont 
11  24  Wi.'Tonein 
1 2ft Arkan*aa 

2*i Texas 
21 km 
'.'8 California 
tt  Ithode Island 
30 Delaware 
31 Florida 

15   her ritizent.    The condition of ifca masses—the   but they bear wonderful resemblance lo lhe J'u'- 

4 \ real p'ojile of Souih Carolina—a't bel.^ve lobe   »ie//o and " Disunion." 

J truly sei forth in the following extract of a "om- We warn the people of North Carolina, Deino- 

4 inunicalion lo the R.liigh Regisit-r, in reply to crals and Whigs. »iihnul regard to psrly, lo 
4 certain saying, of the Standard—a paper which,1' standby their colors !"—the glorious Stars and 

3 by lhe way, cherishes a sympathy, the heartiness I]Stripes, waving high and proudly, the admira- 
2 I and sincerity of which no one can doubt, wilh iioi, of lhe world,—bearing the plain and unmis- 

" lhe aristocratic disunionists of our sister Slate. take.i.> dtvicet of tht American Republic, tnd 

2 ' A few leaders possessing thecniirege and skill dial motlo so dear to every true American heart 
2 1 to planllhe standard of lheir country, lhe Union. —"Liberty and L» nion, now and forever, one 

j j in the midst of lhe Stale, and arouse lhe talent and inseparable !" 
— ^animism—evoke  the  real sentiments,   of lhe       Lei no essv ciluen  flatter himaslf that  the 

PROPORTION or Hi.Avr.8.—The Utt census 

•how. th.l the number of slaves eiteedi ihe free 

population in the State of South Carolina, in 
round numbers,70,000, In Mississippi tr.enum- 

bs.- o' tl.ve. exceed, thoui 20,000. In all tht 

other sla. t .Q|ales the excess it iargr.';' in farnr 

of the free population :—in Virginia the free ex- 

cess is 480.000, North Carolina 287,000, Geor- 
gia 190,000. Alabama 110,000, Louisiana, 60,- 

000, Texas 50,000. Arkansas 10S.OAO, Missou- 

ri 501,000, Tennessee 550,000, Kentucky 271.- 

000, Maryland  402,000, Florida 23,000. 

ITi communication from "Candor" haa 

been received, in rejoinder lo -Axibmi" bill 
owing lo ill length, and ll.e fact lhat our columns 

were nearly ore-occupied witch il was received, 

we are compelled lo defer Hi ineefliun uinil next 

week. 

The Boslnit Counersaya thai, with the ext-ep- 

linn oft few of the most violent sbolilion.no 

disunion journals, lh. public h.ve received both 
tht Proclamation and the Message of tho Presi- 

dent with tenlimenif ofhigh tpprobslion. 

Tar LiNcusiao VIRBIMIH comes to us much 

enlarged, printed on new and beautiful type,and 

arranged with excellent Ittte. Mr. A. W. C. 
Terry, laic of iht Danville Hegitltr, it now the 

Editor of lhe Virginian. 

IM aiASt.—Tht increase per cent, of popula- 

tion has been, wilhin the lsst ten years, 81 in 
llhio, 31 in Psnnsvlvanie, 2H in Kentucky. 45 

in Iadiana, 04 in Michigan, 850 in lows. 805 in 
Wisconsin, 104 in Arkansas, 78 in Missouri. 

tFSet   Petersburg  advertisements. 

A TABLE 
Of  correspondence   between   Pennyweight!   tnd 

Grain., and tht Hundredth of a Troy Ouiioo. 

Gold tnd silver bullion,and coins in quantity, 
sre weighed at the United Stale. Mint tnd its 
[tranches, by ounces tnd hundrtdlhs, rejecting 
lhe usual divilion into penny weights and grasjfs. 
It were much to be wilhed tint thit eaay deci- 
mal system were brought into general use. Pro- 
bably lhat with will ere long lie realized ; but 
in tht mean lima, it i. dttirable for dealers and 
depositors to have a ready means of knowing the 
equivalent, in the two methods of weighing ; .nd 
the en.uing table i. inserted for that purpose. 

Bf 

Iii ntkllg up the number of Representatives   people, would aoon  work a revolution in South warning is not required :  'M signs of ihe '.imes 
■ii Bumc, ■ Bipreeonuilr* ii ■Unwed » tmk of l""-"^ *"* *» <****^*—**>y UmMimga ■*'»•■■—■■ ^^ xru\j  jn«jicat«  trouble  UPMI unless   the 

lhe fidlowini; eleven 8i.itca on acroonl of their j »o l»>ng 'ield herrdiury sway.    Hw result of the schemes of the Secessionists, or Disuiiioiiisu, 

having lhe lalgtil fra.iious, viz :  Mansachuselts, ) recent election in Greenville district, and a few or whatever other name ihey ct.oO»e to take, are 
Ithode Mam), Connecticut,  Indiana, Maryland, j "»W bright spots, where the disorganize™   have crushed and scattered by the oww.V'lwing »i«i 

Alabama, l.ouiaiann, Tcx:ia, Arkansas,   Missouri been ■urceasfully  met, attest  the correctness of of the honest and true I'eople of the laiid. 

this belief. v——smmmmm^~ 
Kxlracl from  the Register's  correspondence : 

' 

ami Kentucky. 
'i'lie .^tutea which gain, irrespective of the frac- 

tion, will ho Pennsylvania l, Illinois 3, Mi«sis- 

cippi 1, Uk*bigan 1, Missouri I—0. 

The Stales which HI.:, in all, are as follow 
viz:  Arlitn-fjs 1, Indiana I,  I 

'■'.--:■]. Mist>i«sippi I, Michigan 1, Missouri 
'Z, IViinsylvjuia I —10. 

The   lollnwiiij;   States lose,   viz:  Maine   I, 

New ILimpthirr 1, New York 1,  North  Caro- 

lina I. South Carolina 2, Vermont 1, Virginia 2, ..s^-h. compliment the people living in the coun- 
IIIKHIC Island   1 10. I ir\ ahoiii,aa "u line   s«i of |>eaaaiits."    Our blood 

„,,     -       „ . . a.        1 Imilcil to hear such hinjniase addresser! to indeoen- 
I he free Bute, gam   .11   meml-sr.  and l.«   ,,„„ ,„,„„,„ ma na,f    *e „0,been asir.riBer on 

four.     The slave Slates gain  four and  luxe siz. 'the spot, we should hare   indignantly   relented it. 

MTM SOUTHERN MzTHonisT Pot«t* — A 
double number, for January and February, biV 

ing Not, 1 and 2 ol Vol. IV., has been iasuea at 

this place.    Contents:    Keport of a Sermon, by 

" But  the " Standard" claims South Carolina (or 
"nemotfralie State.''    It is welcome to every inch 

>,f it.     But,   such   a   Democracy!     Wagoners   ol 
Noflh Carolina ! did  you  ever  hear  any thinghut 

iiKtis 2,   Massa* ! witless  contempt   Hung   upon  your dear   .Mother 
State? and yourselves treated with ridicule. Farm- the Rev. Joshua Soule, D. I)., preached in Lon- 
ers of North Carolina, now do you like yourselves j,,,^ j ,|, 31. ,844—Report of a Sermon, by the 
te be called ' peasantry' by the sentry ef South Car-   ,. ,■,... *-. ■    * •     ?      j    "   ■   „ 
oliaal    Vet. Il .» the'usual stylo tliev mdnlge ,n.   Re»-  ^ill.sm C.pers, pre.ched in  London. Ju- 

. We once heard a South Carolina l«cmleman, in the    |y 27.    i828 
villas'of llen.lereonville in   the   West, in a public 

Tai I)r.ATH PtNALTY.—The Legislature of 

Inwa has abolished the penalty of death. 

In Mirhigan the death penally was abolished 
live years tgn. Kepetted ittemptt to reinstate 

the law on the alatute hunks have been unsuc- 

cessful. The Detriol Tribune states that flagrant 

crime, of all description, h.vr decreased since 
this law was sdopled :—tint iher. have been 

aince 1646, in a population of 3U7.000, but lliree 

indictments for murder, and n"t one co'ivietiou. 
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of those presses at the Snnth, whwh if ihey are 
Rot tHcottraging, are, at least conniving at, the 
fiendish |"irposes of those whoare resolved oh lhe 
total ovrfihrow of the Government! 

We appeal to yob, patriots of North Carolina 
—to do youf Htity 111 the npproRehing crisis. It 
becomes every man who has ariy thing at stake, 
lo consider well, whether the voice (if our Slate 
should not Ie heard at once rebtlking In* hold and 
firm tunes, the headlong couree »f fanatielj(m( 

both aorih and South !—fttilrigh Rcgi$ttr. 

The !n*anr Appropriation of wA^«■ 
learned, with #hailntle anaeeplibility of surprise 
lhat reeent events have left us, of the pauiMTO nt 
the Senate of the hill lo appropriate ten tfiiiljohtl 
of acres of public lands to the States for ilia ben* 
•fit of insane persons,—Southern Prut. 

Our brethren of lhe ^rces are so determined to 
tskeoflence at all lite legislation of Congress,- that 
thev even repudiate an act which promises tr h* 
for their personal advanuigr.—fir/mlilic. 

Here i* ihe beat 'hine, of the seasi.n. Ifnm tint 
racy paper the Florence GMtetiu t 

A Mississippi ps'per in eidogiling lhe disunion- 
ists, save* ** the everlnsling dcallnr of ihe South 
hangs i.pon such men as Qniiman, Dsvis and 
others." If this he true, finw appropriaiely rosy 
we exrlaira iu lhe language of Dr. Wall': 

"Great God I an what u slander thread 
Hans* everlasting tiling*," 

The Pale »icr#.—Krederika Bremer, the 
oher day, in Wisconsin, was invited to ait nc.f 
the fire where some oilier ladies were seated, bul 
replied, "No, no; yon American ladies are eer^ 
handsome, but you are Zoo white. Yoo art dosfn 
by a fire of your own making, and neglect tho 
great fire that Cod has placed in lhe heavens, 
which would give you hen It h and cototTr." 

Speaking of the American ceiisns, tne London 
Times aays, that from what has already appear** 
•d, the returns will "cxhihit an instance of ma- 
terial and industrial develnpement unparalleled in 
the annals of nations;*' and concludes sn article 
on the subject, by the dlreet assertion that ten 
years hence, the population of America will ex- 
ceed that of the British iffles. 

i 3 ]v The Legislature of lovra ha* ju-t paa»e>l' an act to 
II |4   abolish inisrest on money, parties being left freeto 
13 |9    contract for such  rates .is they may i*ee proper, the 
14 ol law inteferiiiR only so far  as to compel   the fullH- 
14 5  menteflhecontra'-t, whatever it may be. 

'■* ,q i The Fayetleville Observer snvs thai one of the 
*"* H I steam (portable) mills on tho Pfank Road there, has 
H  19   cut an average of more than   10,000 feet of lumber 
15 ° : per day during the last five weeks, through all weath> 

er. 
There are u\ •■'.' <> .Nfasoiiic Lodges in lhe SlAt?  -■' 

California. 

Sn.e Af thefiftern Whig paper*  in  ihe   State of 
Vermont, condemn lhe lato nullification law passed 

16 10 { by the legislature. 
U  HI >  

5    5 
IS  10 
15 14 
16 19 
II 0 
IS    5 

I? 6  19 
0 

17 5 
17 10 
17  14 
17 19 
18 0 
18 5 
18 10 
1)  14 
18 19 
19 0 
19 5 
19 10 
19 14 
19  19 

fT \W are autluiriseil In aiiri'iuiice Col. Just 
HIATT as arandinalr* (brlheofflreH Krie:nilirr<""i 
eral of the 81I1 Brigade 9th Illusion N. C   Miliim. 

SOBER SKNSE. 
A discourse was delivered   in llarlfonl, Con- 

I'easanl' indeed ! ! oh! Democra.-j ! It is well 
j known tAal there is a greater distance between the 
I rich ami poor 111 South Carolina 'finu Ihero it in any 
[oilier Stale of lhe 1'iiion. Th. masses are not in 
I power or influence.    The poople   proper aro   rode 

neriiciii, on  ihe 22d  of Deremtwr.   by N. S. ! over rough shod.   They eleetnot lheir Ciovernor nor «| , VMr jn ,j,aUee.    The S 
sari             i\   r.     e .L    t»   .        .  as ■         i ' lheir I'rasidential Klcetors.   Thev musi do as ihey * . , 
Whealon,  I). D..«f lhe I'roi.slant  hp.seopsl   ^ yj ,    ^ ,„,„„..   A r„;  fgtmaM famt ready before lhe close of the r 
ISI I.      __   .i._ .: 1 _   '1 ..e   .t._   ..^ :—    .. ___.__■•!._ »__.:_r _«.■._ t__,_o...._ i 

ly 27, i828—A Sermon by the Rer. Williaa 

B. McFarland, appointed by the Weelern Vir- 

ginia Conference—Kdilorial Miscellany, compri- 
aing in,tires of the Annual Conference!, Literary 

Notices, and a variety of other editorial artielca 

written in familiar and engaging ttyle A work 
so excellent in character and ao cheap, publiahed 

in our millet, ought 10 receive a liberal patronage 

from this community.    By President Diana, .1 
March No. will be 
month. 

Church,  on the seciinnal evil of the  limes, in 

which the speaker shows conclusively lhat lhe 

lies can control lhe deslinies of lhe whole Slule, and 
thai IN lhe true secret of all agitation pervading the 

' 5inie. Il is like a lempest raging in a tea-pm or 
apostolical icaeliingt did not interfere with any j witliiti a until space. Th* press ii bought np or 
of lhe civil in-lilutions of those days, and lhst the ! threatened with ruin if not wlvncaliiui certain mea» 

IlistxtoN.—In noticing the avowals of disun- 

ion in South Carolina, the Fayetleville Observer 
remarks:—"This is lhe em! 10 which the doc- 

Ir.nt of secession will inevilsbly bring its advo- 

cates. It is not often avowed here, u vei, but 
twelve monthi tgo it wit not ivowed in South 

Carolina. The atep is gradual, but certain, and 
wt warn lhe people lhat the advocate! of seces- 

sion in Nor 1I1 Carolina in 1851 will 61 the id- 
vocileiof disunion in 18M—if they dart." 

THE MAHKETS. 
Favr-TTiviLLi. March, 4.—Hacon 10 cent. 

'—a good aniclt in demtnd at Ihn price. Col- 
' ton 10 in I I Corn 86 10 90. CofTeel3tol4. 
j Flour «5.7o to 8.25. Lard 91 lo 10. Molti- 
tei 24 lu 27. Oats 50 to 00. Sugar, brown 6 

I to B; loir 11 to 12|. Tallow 10. Wheat 
,81.00 to 1.10. Whi.key 43 to 45. Brandy, 

paach 46 10 50 ; .pplt 10 to 45. 

CHKRIW, March 4.—Bacon 10 lo 12!. Bul- 
ter20to 28. Coffee Hi to 13. Cniton 91 10 
1IJ. Corn90lo»l. Flour, country. 87 00 to 
7.50; northern, 88.00 10 8.50. Lard ?! in 9, 
Molasses 36 10 40. Sugar, brown, 8 to' 10; 
loaf, ltl to 15. 

Ill IL.—A duel look  place recently   between 

Mr. Inge, of Alshams, and Mr. Stanly, of North 
ores.    We do think ihere iaimeil ul a Bmlution in   Q,r„|j„,, occaeioned by wordt used in debsie in 
that Slate: much need of it. ' ,,.      , „ .  

Ihe llou.e of Represenialivee.    1 lie following 
 —     — luihorized suiemenl of the selilemeol of lhe ".f- 

HOMESTEAD. j fair.." .how. thai the difficulty w.«   occasioned 

The census of North Carolina thowt that there j by thit lime old source  of trouble—•  winl of 

spirit of those leaching* ought lo put an end lo 

the pnliiical agitation of lhe slavery question in 
northern Slates. The following paassge is 

fraught wilh sound sense  tnd imbued wilh lhe 

« 1 cannot MM the di-on-ion which is now go-   •" 6S'406 ,■'•rm•• "d 188-628 •"'•mili™- » "» I d'i^rimin.lion belwt.n pcr.onatitie. .nil ;«.f.7,c 
inn on 111 these northern Sues.    Ii his been lorced   Slate.    Consequently, there are owr forty thou- j aim,, .- 
uponu. by the recent oull.re.k. agiinsi l.w; and   ,aiut/amilirt living upon other men,'   land.'.     „ Aft„ .n.^.hangeof shot.b.twMn th. ptnies, 
11 is lime thai we should  all understand  our duties   .«,.    . , .. ,. , •  .   .    .  _ ..,      .     ■ A    \.   • 1   1 s  .1 - r.: j „f «.   si, 1.! 
.1 Christiana, UclUmt, .. membtrs of thi.»r.at I rh" " "'"ng; md Ihe patter, which foster, this   [ue.ther being wounded,] ihe fn.nd of Mr. Manly 
eoateaaraey. 1 am ng that a erisis hai* heon rea- 
ched, wlitfn we iiiiisf aleienr.ine vrheiher we will a- 
ny longer invite or toleralo an agitation, no utterly 
aonaastm ami pormeioun as thai whieh for yearn 
pa»tti.Ts .li-'iirl'e.l lhe peace of the I'nion and' now 
■ hrealen* ill very existence. If we are henceforth 
to live in harmony wilh our brethren il lhe suulh, 
we must forego our  id>*unl atiAEraciion*, and leani 

friend of Mi 
•• land "monopoly." (to use a term much hacknied.) I -Svancad lo the oppoaUs party and expiessed a dc- 

■■iv     \ '• «re that the matter should tie   terminated,   and, in 
has a tendency to impoverish the Stale,   to drive    or(»pr ,0 arrivo at an amicable settlement, stated that 
BVay mulittudes of citizens, and lo degrade inul-    the remarks mads by Mr. Stanly in reference to Mr. 

.     .... .e . ie Inee were made by Mr. Stanly in reply to what he 
modes thai remain.     1   .1  were the policy of our   po71(%i<,ew,  a gri)ti pejeeMlHy on   Sa part of Mr 

\nn*i in his tirst remarks. And ss tiie mends of 
Mr. Inge slated those remarks lo have beon politi- 
cal, and, assach should not have a personal bearing 
Mr. Stanly withdrew his remarks. And the above 

, families entertain for such laws !—what oumbcrs,   having  been  subrailled   tothe   principals  and   by 
popular   w lh Hie   now landless, and hopeless, would set about pro- - ,hem scrapled, .he d.ilieulty between them wa. an- 
tion for which   at .... . i    nounced as honorably and amicably aetlled.' 
tion lor wiuen, at   eunn- homes !—and   wilh  what industry   and 
• ■.r.  ;i;..i   irritate ■ : ,   . ,,. ... ,   . ■_ i ■   ■   ■  i.     ■ » ■ 

titmlcs that remain.     II it  were the pi 

laws to protect every Family in the possession of I 
spot of earth  for a florae, against   alt contingen 

lions mail amongst us be allowed, wilh impunity, 
lo reproach  ihein, in a style so ps 
vulgar, for itcrpelualing an insliuilio 
preM'nt,  there is no remedy: or .ting «  
ihem «ul, aarcasme, as mean and ungenerous as   cheerfulnea. and .kill would they improve lheir 
tliev aro unjust.    And lei us learn also lo put more   permanent  abiding   placet!    Some,   we allow( 

tint aad ro»r«.,to bring .bout results   wou|J ^^ ^ privi|egM.   bul we ,„,,„ Ul„ 

,    , ,      the treat bodv  of ihess forty  thousand landless 
rheiher even Iht   .    "      ,      - . .,..-,...       , 

families hate lhe elements ol thrift, which or.ly 

lfce Mb and 0V* Belli—Tne Am.ricsJi Bible 
Society hive forwirdod a copy of tht Scriptures lo 
GOT, Ball, of Taxis, piobibly to convince him thil 
Shakapeare was not the author. 

Thit w«. bad IUM uid b.d judgme.it in the 

Bible Society. Tht* h.ve done an act which 

will probibly morlify in.d mime rilher than re- 
form and imend ihe di.iiniTui.hed object of lheir 

charily. 

BLACKWOOD'. MAOAZIM.—Conteott of the 

I'ebrutry No.: I..timer tnd Kinky. {a potm)— 

MyNovtl; Of V.ri.litt hi Engli.h Jis»»l part 

vi.—Additionil Chapter, frain the iTJnory of 

John Bull—Harry Bolton't Curacy—The Dan- 
ger, of the Country-—Curr.n .nd hi. Coteinpo- 
nrles—lord Ilollind's Foreign Reminisceacei 

—Popery in Iht Nineltenth Century. 

Niw JKR.KV 5FS;AToR.-*-Commodor8 Kirhird 

F. Slockion hit been elected I". S. Senator from 

New Jertey for .ia ye.rs from the 4ih of March. 
Com. Stockton i. a Drmucral, but succeeded ia 

his election on icconnl of iwo members from 
strong Whig coun'ies voting for him, tnd Iwo 

other Whig! Wing ahtenl. 

DIBIT,—Rcc-enlly, in Charleston, S C,   I'aleiiline 
Garland, lal. i resident of Koekfurd, N C 

HEAD QCARTKRS, lltr.ii Ron, N. C, j 
Mirch 1, 1891.     | 

7'o Cnl: Iloone, Sherwood, Scoll aiid Sloan : 

Von aro hereby commanded t» order an elec- 
tion to be held in your respective Re^imenls in lhe 
lown of (Iroensborou^b. on the Hill of April next, 
for lhe purpose of electing a Bri^. (ieneral 8th Brig- 
ide N. C. llilitii. and imnsinil to me lha result of 
the same wilhin ban days thereafter. 

V I SIMPSON, Ma) Goo- 
t»th Division N C M 

-,i|l M.S. Bice, 
i)UU 1 lllid. I'orto Ri.-o MOLASSES     , 

For .tic by J, It ft J SLOAN. 

40   IJIIU.  Supernnc  Flour, 
For sale by J. K. t J. SI/JAN. 

8 Hhd. Molauea 

For sile by 

-new crop, 
J. K. kJ.8U)AN. 

KERB il .ViRIU'RV. 
(Successors lo James   1*.  Smith.) 

IMPORTERS JIM) DEALERS IS 

78.    Northern Kluur »0 to 8. 
Cotton 10i to 10|\ 

As in the manufacture of maleriala for uomesltc 
consumption, so also," says the Charleston Courier 

W.L-,KOTo1.._Bacon.O,o.rrjCorn[74i.oiC|i.im(:|il    ^^ g p,^ jj^^j 

B*rthrntvarti. Lump*- Ltmldrrg (HUSH*. 

Ilritannia and Silver Plated liana. Sht.irct 
Hath*. ItrJriiTtrntor*, fe. .\-c, 

Sign of the Octagon Pitchers. 
Sycamore Street, 

in that ofarnufor our itjcMt, the Stale of Soudi I Pcteribarg, Vlrglnln, 
Carolina is gradually paving her way to thai career; . RE reeeivitigiheir Spring tupplv, embracing a 
of inilependenco which will yet conduct her lo pro-1 j\ lnrge. new and handsome assoriment all kinds 
sptrily and wealth." A powder magazine aud d.- of grtfcln usually lo be found in such establish- 
|iot for the reception of arms have already beet, et-1 merll, TbtT are prepirwl lo ollur good, at as low 
ulilished in thai Siale; aud lhe Ordnance Depart- ralM a5 mil, nmllll House north. An extminaiiOA 
menl hive jusl ordered lo be cist wilhin Ihe Sine, 0( faeir rXut.^ j, ,esjmcllullv solicited. 
two bitleries ol fitld trtillery, consisting of eight ti        peier»burg, Va., 5iilh Februarj, 1«51 452 
pounders and four 12 pound howiirers. South Car-, 
ulina is preparing nol only lo live within herself, but 
lo dc/rrw/lieraelf, if necessary, against lhe assaults oil 
her enemie*."—Kaleigh Standard. 

I'nriRT IK EMOLANU.—The recent «ct or tht 
Popt of Rome, cresting ■ cardital in England, 

ha. exciicd .trong feeling, in lhat country. Ke- 
ferenc. i. made to it in the Quetn't tpeech it 

lhe opening of Parliament in February, and Lord 

John Kussel ssked lesve to introduce s bill lo 
prevent the aa.uinption of such title, a. the Pope 
designed to confer, or had conferred. 

Will 
which appear lo ustWirabl..'1 

We   h.ve often   wondered 
niosi fanalieal ol die Abolitionists would be wil- 
ling to lake the ihre. mill,,,,,. „f „,ern sl.ve, ** tncoungem... lo develop ihem.eve. cqual- 

intothe bo.omofs.Kciety .1 the IWih.»fr.i ne- ^ •»* ■"■"* for,un,w *>&*»• 

^roesl      \    carelul   pondering   of   this question asm-.-     .    ■■      — -  ■ 

would MM sufliei.it to produce s greater degree (;„,,„', bumntMUH SPI era.—If tny old 

ofreason and charily, even in ihe sect or Aboli- friend of the N.   C.  Railroad project has becom.i' 
iiunists, towirdt southern m.n. lukew.rm, or doublinf;, or de-ponding, or imiif- ,     The Disunion p.peit of South Ctrolin.  .ay 

*■—--  ' '- —• ferent. we iniile him to lhe perusal of the speech   lhat th.ir Slat. Convention, recently el.rted, will 

We are indebted   lo   Mr.   Clingman   for   Ins of John A. C,liner. Esq..   puhlish.it in this p.-   contain tboul one liondred .nd Iwenly-teven Se- 

speech in the HOIIM oflirtireteaiaiivrs. Feb. in.' per;—it   will reaew hit lank .nd in. 4iop»» ini ctssion member..    The whole number of mem- 
on the luiirt polity sai lite Csaxeinnriii. 1hs4es.lt.ajV                         •                              fksaaji ttrnpotinj iht Conveniion will bt ISO. 

*• * 

TH CHIAP POSTAOI BILL \ iich p.aaed tht 
! House of Repretentativee wat ratMrically eh.n- 

ged by the Seutte. Whether the tlieralion. 

w.re concurred in by lhe House, wt h.ve nol 
■ten. Wt thill bt informed by neil week, 

when, (if the bill hat pissed.) ill the details will 

bt given. 

Mi. STAMLV hi. pablishcd ■ cird in the 
: Withinglnn N. C. Whig, deelminsj lo rnn for s 

'. sesi in the next Congress He .t.te. tint he 
very reluctantly became a candidate the last ean- 
vass, and that now. lhe situation of his prime 

affairs imperatively demand his presence .1 

home. 

** South Carolina it preparing nol only to live 
within hrnelf bul to defend herself if neectiary 
against the assault, of her ennniee I Thus .peak. 
lhel..i"Sund.rd."    H hat enemies f    IsSnulh 
Cirolim threatened wilh foreign invation ?    De- 
fend herself indeed!    The public must be blind 
nol to see through sll this prepsralion for defenct, 
.nd the People of this   Slate,  North  Carolina, 
cannot lail 10 perceive lhe objefi ni lhe "Suits' 
,;ard's " oft repelcd commendations of lhe course 
ipd conduct of South Carolina.—She ia to   hold 
1 Convention in lhe Fall.     A large majority  of 
thit body ire for Seceteion, IHeunion, at once; 
and thcie "powder  mag.zinc." and   " Depots 
for the reroplion of arms"—ihiscasiingof "bat- 
teries of field artillery, consisting of 0 pounders 
and It pound howitzer.," and all aueh military 
preparations are intended nol for defence again.1 
a htr enemies " bul to m.ke good,  if possible, 
her resistance to lh. lawa of lhe Country, lo break 
up Ibi. UKION, and bring upon the whole South 
the horror, of Civil w.r.    Talk about Secefion 

I being ■  peaceable remedy !    Tbe very   move- 
menu which are here detailed a. going on in S. 

' Carolina, prove, most conclusively, thai she ex- 
pects, should an allempl be   imide   10   carry   ibis 

'doctrine into praciice, a colli.ion ol  arms.     \ el 
1 all ihis is noted by ihe " Standard" if nol   will, 
I approbation, at least wilh silent, lurking salisfae- 
1 lion.    It is ween thai South Carolina ia prepsr- 
] tug lo break up the I'nion il she can, and   nol   n 
; whisper ol warning   is  heard Irom lhat   print! 
, Ever, man who speaks out   boldly  against  her 
rashness, snd in lavnr ol the enforcement of the 
law. ii tauntingly and inaullingly lold thai he   is 

it tubmiisioniil.'    And ibis impudent and pyrnn- 
t nieal arrogance is neaiK tlu; whole stnet, ia trade 

SpriDs Imporlafrun. Kil. 

Htlll *-  JANE!!, 
Importers and Wholesnlo Dirifcrt ia 

French   nncl  ! ii£li-li 

China,  (Han ami  QtueH't   Ware, 
(Corner of Sycamore and BoUfngbrool Sireeis,) 

I'ETKIISBCRG, Va. 
ARF. now receiving, 0/ their Mm importation, per 

.hips Ceiilurion aud Silas Greenuian( fiom 
Liverpool, ami from lh. various mana'ar-lnrin^ es- 
lablislimonls in lliis country, li-e largest nnd mort 
commanding ItB^ofGooai in Asjit line ihey have 
ever had the pleasure oi exliil'iliT.:, coii.ialiug of 
French and Kn«lisli Plain, While, tflll and Decora- 
ted China Dining and Tea Set- : English Iron-stone 
and Earthenware oi every neteriptioa and qualityj 
Britannia CaMOfl and Tea Sets; Looking Clasmt 
and I'latei, Lunpt, lorandoles, Waiters, and a 
great variety ol Panes; GoosJa, French ami German 
Tovs, &c.—embmcing ilmoat every anlcle usually 
found in lheir line ni bUKincss, and of (ho ntwest 
and most eMrabli Malta. 

With the view of oflertns greater induccrnhfinv 
than hcnMoforc 10 Soi'/hern Mtrchaii!' lo palroni/e • 
llmne Market, we have made our importation and 
other purchases much lariior ibis season that usri.1, 
and we respeclliilly solicit hem them an ev.nnna- 
tion of our slock before making iheii p:frchM«, 
believing lhat we en, supply them on ,s- good terms 
as uy .iinilarestablishmeiil in tl IscotavtTy, anil IA- 
nriutbam thai we shall u-e MBJ eil.ni to do to. 

■ II lit .<. IAMBS, 
corner Svcaienr- and lleiluiebrook sis. 

Fob 2T I ■ ' 

O. F. College. 

'nils'. TBV8TEES ofGreeshoro Female Cedleg. 
1    arc rcpie.sled t Ml It their room on the 7"J, 

ol April uc\t. beiii^ Uedne«da\ ol liuilfonl Superil . 
Coort II C  MENDENIIAU, Pret-W 

J/eb.T, It.I • 41 If 

'/ 



From itie Lincoln Courier. 
Hi;   Konutaln IJollie 

I wish I had .. null- hmiie. 
In < laroliua'e mminlaiiiei 

lloiv swceily liters Til 1"'8 i-> ante* 
Anil dunk Iriim arysial louniaint. 

Tlrsc louring heights I line lu view 
\V n- ueagantal lelne aro blowing ; 

I low iheui <n lhelf robet of blue, 
Uoili in* tnd hralih bestowing. 

M|'il cm there IM love (o elray 
Ifeiieaih wild, mantling bowers; 

To catrh -ac-i odnrsas ihey piny 
AIIMII_' the r Kii-iiii ilnwers. 

Vn, truly ihere,'moiig llo»reu iweel. 
And m ir ihnse crystal waters. 

Fond, cherished Seat I'd love to ineel: 
r'.nr Uamline'a daughter*. 

Oli! had 1 hut ihi. Imle epol, 
I'd ne'er hf richce quarrel, 

For (fremer wealth dwells in lh« eoi 
Aiming the mountain laurel. 

Whoii rosy hue detent the cheek 
And tuiiry it the weather. 

Til* mountain home who would not teek, 
And j- in with friendt logether. 

To this dear home would I repair 
Whin gl 11 piovailt,or tadneit. 

For spicv gales blow tweedy there, 
And wing the hour with gladnett. 

Then let ui teek, wher'er werotm, 
Then, pure and rippling founlaint 

Koi no other rpnt it like the home. 
The hiiine among the niouituini. 

AN" ENTIRELY NKV,  STYLE OF 
I'ilOllll.ial'IllI    MKEtWSKS 

Bv Hit* Rxlnionlinarv Improvpuirnt of 
Ki.i:criio-a.'ii.i.!\is.u. 

Tin- iii.iiilil.il Mi»-I.lulit,t)lcre»ly|ic,k,c 

WEEKS AMD iniirri v« 
G RE AT   8K Y-l. IOHT 

DAGUERREOTYPES. 

, I'ROM Raleigh, hat fitted up a Sky-Light Gallery 
•   -I     at Col.. Golt't Hotel, to give the ciii/ont of 

X ot Greeuslsuro' anil' vicinity, thai lliey will ear- j Greensboro1 and   vicinity an   opportunity to   obtain 
S' in March open here a PERMANENT GAI.LE- ; tome of hit excellent l'jkmesses. which are to cele- 

Y for the production of •' Coi.oaKi. li...,Tit..i..n rr j hrated lor their nckdtpth '//one, and Ijfe-likc express- 
LuUJjEatcs," FAVUI.I Uaorrs and LtauL SIZK PIC- .ion of Ike eye, which it never attained by a side irin- 
Ti'RRt, none ol whicli we Iwlieva have ever been at-Ji/or ; every picure it covered with gold enamel, 

making it hn/ieriskable as bine  Gold. 

THE  BRITISH  PERIODICALS 
.IND   I lit 

i A K -iJ i: u ■ s  i; i i ii . . 
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., 

NO. 54 OOLD IT.,  NEW YORK. 
Continue to publltu four Jeadhjg Bii.ish IJunr 

L    .I.LILJ .    -- 
■ ici:r.'iAS, llOtHJKS k. to. 

IMPORTERS AND JOBIJKRS, 
,-.s Liberty strcri, Sew ¥ork. 

(Between Broadway and Na«au.) 

OP 

Sleitlli   ami   I itiiilil   lloats. 

I A".1 

lerripted—or performed here 
u> I'HO.........ni 

Seluuginy exclusively to our method,  and othert  p 
rlie i ■.i <.,Lrt  i'iin.H..,...nis are a tlyle of picture j     Every Daguerreotype shall be colored to ihe Life, 

ur-   in the best style of Miniature  painting, by one whe 
porting to produce'them are mere irailatora—liieir ] has taught the pencd and brush 
picturea counterfeits—bearing the Mint value I., j    Hit magnetic Silfrr picturee are unturpatted in 
ours, diat a counterfeit note <h.es lo -i genuine   one 

Our repulalion it not unknown in ihlt section at 
Ihe pret- abundantly tettiliee, yot to those unac- 
quainted       with   us, we   hesitate not in    say- 
ing thai   our lacilities in every   respect   are nn- 
surpassed (and we believe unequalled) by any other 
Operator in the State.   We possess the finest In- 
ttruments, Apparaiut, ice;   all the recent and valu- 
able improvements in the An, both   American  and I following: 
Europeun;—a large and varied assortment of Mo- |    u Their picture* we ha»e teen ; they aro of au- 
rocco Caset, some new styles never before intro- ; ntt\Qt |initn,  widi a remarkable softness of tone 
duced here, at the Jenny Lind case, Book case, lie;  Bnl| ]\fe.iiie expression of the eye."—D«n/ Hide, 
—Rosewood, Mahogany and Gutla Percha Frames; . j,-,,/,,,,/, 
—and  the finishing ol miniatures in Lockets, Kin- |    -■ We advise all who with to tecure good like- 

the sharpness and distiuctucsi of their minute de- 
lineation. 

Just received, a likeliest from Ufa of Madam Jen- 
ny Lind, of which he hat a copy for sale. 
Gold Lockets and Pint. 

N. B. One pupil will be received to learn thit 
beauiiful an, including all the late iroprovementa. 
Emm a hoal of notices of the Pret* we copy the 

terly Reviews and   Bla.kwood's Maga/ihe :  in ad- 
dition to which they have rerenily commenced the 
publication of a valuable Agricultural w ork, called  pyr j^unnieni, lor 
the "vARMia'a Gt'iiic TO SCIINTUIC ADD I'IUSVICAL   fCIW| „, ,|I,» market 
An«ict'i.Tfiil," by Henry Slephcnt, F.R.5., ol Win- | fiiUhiefl can tuppl) ihemtelvet with every ani- 
iiurg, author of the " Book k tke t'an«,: *WH a*-j c)f i:| ,%,,,, ymr^ „, ,|,0ni il.e cost ol Importation or 
aisled by John P. Norton, JI.A. New Haven, Pro- ', AaclMU ,,rii;es. Many of our good* uro mauulac- 
fessor of Scientific Agriculture .u Yale CaUege, &c. . |nn,| jy,,,,,), f„r 0Ur own sale, and cannot be sur- 

Thit highly valuable work will comprise two large j ,(JlJ,,et| for beauty or low pri«*i»* 
royal oclavo volumes,  conlaining over 1400 pages, 
with 18 or 20 splendid   slcel engra'ings,   and more 
than 600   engravings on wood,   in the highest style 

.,,_- of the art,  illuttraluig almost every implement of 
Alto | husbandry now in use by ihe best farmers, the best 

method* bl ploughing, planting, haying, harveating, 
various  domestic animals  in their 

ARE now   receiving a rich and beautiful assort- , ^^      ^ ^   ni,w      We have a|w^,/aej " 
ment o/ Kamy   -Silk and Millinery Goods, to | F,at £ . B wu      ani, „.,,„ ,„Wplrii |0 ,„,. ,f     ™ 

which wo would particularly wu'e the alienlion ol | shu wfa ,.,       ,00 ob|9  merchandize, an.Uraw on- 
all Cash Purchasers,  and will make it an object for   ,   M ,„ci,9s\vut„t. 
.1..— ^. _i« ... - -ad, at we are determined to tell 

Cash, lower than ever before ol 

Rich Hal and Cap Ribbons, u large variety. 
Silks and Saiins for Bonnets. 
Crapes, Crape Lisscs, Tarletont and Illution La- 

Triininings for Halt, Caps, and Drettet. 
Jenny l.imlGups, Pari.vandOperaJloadDrestes. 

lie,  tie., Ihe   various  domeslic annual*  in their |      Embroidered   Capet, Collar*,   Culft, and Chemi 
highest perfection; in short, the pictorial feature of. ^^^ 

ger-Riiigs, Breastpins, Bracelets, fcc 
n whicn we have Ir-' 

branch 

ihe book it unique, and will render it of incidcula. 
ble value to the student of agriculture. 

The work is being published in Penii-nioutlily 
numbers, ol 64 pages each, exclusive of ihe sleel 
nngravingt. and is sold al i5 cent* each, or S5 for 
the entire work in numbers, of which lliere will be 
at least twenty-two. 

The Hrili-h   Periodicals Ke-publishcd are at fol- 

Those lavoring us with their patronage, may ex- 
pect as prompt and cheap service in every panieii^ 
iar as any olhor lane can offer 

G. DEM NG. Pres'i 
R.  M. ORREt.L,  Agent. 

A. D. CAZAUX, Agem al Wilmington. 
Eayeneville Dec. 31, 1850. to « 

__ to give Ihema call, as they have been engag-   . . 
id at much practice at any i ,d i„ the aludv and  practice of the  Photographia      ",'.,'•,„„,.  „„.,„.ruIv acntnu rr„n 

Daguerreolypwt in Ihe Lulled blutet;—In   fact  we | Art (rom ils earliest inlancv. and posses! advantage! .i E LONDON   UIAU1  .1ILY   Kb\ LtU , ll-on 
can fiiiiah biqierior Likenesses in  belter and more j rare|y m he inol with.—FarmedU (la.) liepMican. 

All agree in laying—"The plainesl picluret we 

ever taw.'' 
" All who waul good jacluret would do well lo 

call on Dr. Weeks immediately as he will leave in 
a few days."—Southern   Democrat. 

For the Patriot. 

A Coon Hunt in A'. Carolina. 

ll wat on ihe branches and in the bolinm* lha 

different ttyletthan any other Anitl in North Caro 
lina. 

To Ladiea, our advantages present tlrong claims, 
at they are assisted (in a separate apartment,) in 
their toilette, and prepared for tilling by Mis* Wilde, 
whote experience and success with children pro- 
duce gralilyiug results and whose style of coloring 
it unequalled;—both of which duties are eiclutirety 
within the province of a female. 

Hkenesses taken equally as well in cloudy at in 
clear weather, \el a bright" dav  it belter lor cbd 

old Michael 'laud and hit   ton Johnny were | dren ; and picture* of all kimit correctly copied to 

burning planl laud, for lohacco plania, many years auy aize. 
Practical and  valuable Instruments in  the Art, 

THE EDlNill'RGH REVIEW, (Whig.) 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (rreeehurcli,) 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.) and 
BLACKWOOD'S EniNBIRGH MAG.. (Tory.) 
Allhough these works are distinguished by the 

Til   SUlTUEaS  I KTIUDI.T f IT.NT 
ri.irir ar paor. UBBMI. 

'HE FOl'RTH VOLI'ME of this perioilical com- 
menced wilh the January number, 1851. Thi* 1 

therefore, is a good lime to subscribe    The Pulpit 
is issued monthly,—each number conlnint 32 pa- 
get, octavo.—the whole volume  contains 314  pa- 

lach number hat a neatly printed cover. 
ESTS.   1. Al least one Sermon in each num- 

Sermons are furnished by ministers of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Sooth, Irequenlly by 
appointment ol the  Annual Coiilerences lo which 

I they belong.    II.  Rriel articles on subject! of inter- 
tB* We exhibit as specimens ouroini produdicmi, I (.„t (0 rhrislimiiK, especially to Methodist*.    HI. No- 

(likenesses ol persons known) 1104, a« frequenlly  it ' ,jce, Df current event:, in the Chinch.    IV. Notivet 
ihe case, e-pccially   wilh iliiieraut  Yankee Opera- ' QI QQQ^ \"   " 
tors show line pioMRW and palm them oil a« iheir 

* !     . ..      ,,   ,,.,,•      ..:._..Z.A . Practical anil   valuable  lunrumema in   w  «•',   ges, ocia 
ago; and while old Michael wat Miing wood a-; ,en|brati|lg,n ,he recent improvemcnlt and addi- get.-«a. 
cms« lha branch, tome large conn traekt allrac- I fumt\ ,,iven 1O iuexperienced or imperfect Daguer- | COUTH: 
led his attention.    Ynu mual recoiled lhat coon   femypSu.        J  W. F. WILDE t DAl'GHTER.     ; her.   Th 

v*#Piicet moderate, and lo families a liberal de 
, duction made. 

CABIXET   H HSI II Hi:- 

TlllTtSTON" keeps on exhibition al hit Fur- 
nilure Room, on   West slreel,   Greensbojo', 

the most splendid  aatattmenl of Cabinet Furniture 

■kins in dial day and lime were worth doubl 
whai lliey arc now ; nod conn tkm halt wrre Ihe 
motl superior and  fashionable  halt iheu worn. 
•• Ah, Johnny," lay* old Michael, •• it wool do, 
my son ; u c must caich some of desc old coons. 
and gil de akin* and have ua tome halt made. 

It wat uol long before mere   was a wet. ilril- [ own work, whereat  they   were   purchased   at the 
lly, dark nigh', and Johnny, dunking lhat a mil-   North for temples!:!  
able time, went and jugged Ida father'* memory   - 
of ihe coon hunt,    " Well, Johnny, my ton. 1 
reckon ihit is as good a night aa we will gel. 
So Johnny, gelling hit axe and calling up hit 
dogs, told his father he was ready."    Johnny, 
donl make to much futt, my ton, you will tpile 
ihe dogt. for thee are noi very good no how. 
" Ah. daddy. I'll he bound if a eoon jumps from 
a tree Ihey' wdl have him."    So on lliey went 
through ihe dark for a considerable lime, and the j T> 
old man falling down several limes, says, "ah,'^* 
Johnny, my ton, we will pay for our coons he- 
fore we get ihem." 
ler's Heed something." The old man slopped s0|as „;,), *prma M.at», line Rock 
and listened—•• I helieie he has. mv son."—so retime- Book-Cases, Washsiand 
off Ibev slarte.!.    Th« old man .aid Ii. •• I nowed   Pier Table,   Ro-e»oo,l   Dressing Bureaus, &c     to- 

, ,,      ,_,. . u.„„ ,l,-.. ireed'"   gelher  with handsomely made  Walnut ami Birctl 
Ihere was coons   hero—wI.ere ha,  . ihe    .reed r    fgfi^   of all vane.ie. usually called  for.    Any 
"Righl  down die  branch   by  Ihe  plani u«d.     ^.^ ln his |il|e ,nade lo ortler on thort notice. 
YV'ith much dillicully Ihey reached Ihe sool, and   whv W||i|  (() |he N„r,|,   „|„.n  ,ou can procure au 
loiuid ll.al  Jowler  wat barking up   a  large oak   ani,".|e eipially durable and elegant at home '    Call 
Irre thai leaned over ihe branch.    "Ah, Johnny,   on the proprietor—he i-always ready to showr or 
u will be MM much lador lo cul down ihit tree,   to sell hi- Furniture.   His prices are greatly reduc- 
to you musl climb ii."    Johnny pulled off hit   ed below his lormer rales, 

coal and sloes.    •• Ah, Johnny, my son, you' -——— 
ought nol lo pull off vnur coal, you will 
your dead.."    »But, daddy   we mut. hi.. ....   - - ^^   ,   ^^    ^-^ 
coon."    So he staried  up die Iree: and alier rj I     f(|t 

climbing some fifteen feel sal down on a limit to, Susannah Amick,    ) Divorce. 
rest. The limb lurn V nut lo be rollen ; so off | j, Brmeaiirtg to die Court that the defendant can- 
it broke and diwn fell Johnny into die branch.; n0, be |OUml. and dial a copy of the petition and -ub 
••Sic him, Jowler*—sir him. Towtrr !—hold \ pesoa was left al her last place ol abode in the coun 
him, my good fellows'." tlu.uied die old man. j ty more ll.an ten days belo.e this court, and_the_ta.d j 

Occasional superior tied plate engravings 
of dutinFndietl envntttri of the Church. 

I polilu'al shades above indicated, yet but a small 
' portiou of their contents is devoid1 to political sub- 
I tects. It i* their literary character which givetlhem 
[ their chiel value, and m that ihey alandennleasedly 

far above idl other journals ol liieir class, rllaik 
troorf. still under the masterly guidance of Christo- 
pher North, maintains i!s anrienl celebrity, and is, 
al tint lime, uitutiudly ailractive, from die serial 
works of llul" cr an.1 other literary notables, written 
lor thai magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both ill Great Britain and in the liiiled Stales. 
Such works at''The Caxlons" and ,'• My New 
Novel," (both by Bulwcr.) '• .My Peniuauluj Mr.'. 
al," "The Green Hand,"and other serials, of which 
numerous rival editions are issued by the leading 
publishers in this country, have lo bo reprinted by 
those publishers from the pages of Blackwood, a, 
terit  kasheen wed In) mm.   Settle Co..   so lhat 

setts. 
Embroidered Edging* and lntertmgt, Swiss and 

Thread,   Brussels, Yalenciene, Silk   and Lisle 
Thread laces. , 

Embioidcred, Reveire aud Plain Linen Camonc 

"r^ve-'an!, Milts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and 
Sewing Silk. 

Scarfs, Cravats and Dress Ilk Is. 
Swiss. Jaeoiieti Book Muslins.and BishopLawna 
Embroidered.  Damask and Plain Canlon Crape 

Shawls. 
A Full Auorlmtnl of Straw Goon. 
French and American Artificial Eloverl. 
With a large varielv nol mentioned above. 
All wishing lo avoid paying long prices will make 

money hy calling and satisfying themselves. 
Jan. 1851. «•• 

H RE ! 
THE «inn in-iiimire 4omaany, oi 

III., tin. "1, Conn, i HIIT- lo insure Build- 
ings and >Ierchandi7er against lost or damage by 
liie, nt premiums lo tu*t the times. 

Thit is dne of the oldest and best Insurance Com' 
panie* in die United Slates, and pays its lotsee* 
promptly. 

Application* for Inaurunee. lo be made to 
N. J. PALMER, Ajent. 

August SO, 18S0. Milton, N. C. 

AN   assortment   ol  Garden   and  Flower Seeds, 
wairanied ihe growth ol  MM, jntt 

and for sale bv 
Feb. 1, '850 

lecei.ed 
P. WEIR. PsEGTJLATI LIME. 

THE Cape Fear Steamboat Co's Steamer CHAT- 
HAM will run regularly between Wilmington 

and Fayelleville. commencing on Monday ihe 2.1h 
instant—leaving   Favelleville everyJMon.lay   and    »»    t. 
Th ir-slav at 9 oVIoi'k A. M., and arrfv.ng at   W.I-     >Y   Cas.mere, and K.M-seys ,us  recced from Ihe 
mtaSo? "ame e'cning: gil'ing  Passengers going   manuhulory o f ana).., . oung k Oner,,., the coun- 
North an opportunij. lo lake,he car. nexi .....ruing   ly ol Mecklenburg 
alAo'cloek.   And leave Wilmington on  Inesdays 
aud Fridays, al 2 orlock P. M-. giving passeuge:- 

!?ockiedady,'uTi''opportm'ity 10 lakeTheiloul J'o Fay-   and solicit a call,   so lhal the Goods l 
 •,-„  J duced into the trade. 

KOIITII C ilt.M I % l I v IIItH -, 

E invite the alienlion of 'he public lo a lot of 

Reing ol Home prndurlron and of superior   nuali- 
|y, we look lor i.mrk •.. 

We will tnini-h  Merchatt at the Factort  prices, 
be intro- 

i subtcribert lo the Kepriui ol thai Maga/iiie may 
The aim it lo make the Pulpit a oxWnWlt Famify   always rely on having die earliest reading of these 

Journal. ' | fa-cinaling tale: 
The work has been approved by IMV Hie Bishops 

Oct. I, I860. J. it K. LINDSAY. 

by all the permticnls. and by several of the Annual Con- I 
111ealsS. ol Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church. South, i 

ll in one of the cheapest periodicals in the South. 
TEUMS.—One Dollar per annum if paid in ad- , 

vance; one dollar and fifty cads it uol paid in ac- ; 
vance. 

Ai.vs' ■—All minister*, travelling and local, are , 
Agents for the Pulpit.    0.i:-iurt of all they rotfttl it 
allowed lo those who act as our Agents. 

Hie work is hereafter to be published in Greens- ■ 
borough.    Subscribers residing in Guilford ooun.y 
will ihorelore have it free of postage.    Persons re- 

TERMS: 
For any one of ihe '.ou: Renews, 
For any two. 
For any three. '' 
For all'four of Ihe Reviews, 
For Blackwood"* Maira/ine. 
For Blackwooil nod three Reviews, 
F'or Blackwood ati«l the lour Reviews, 
For Fanner'sGe.do (complete in 22 nos.) 5 oO 

Payments to be made ». all cases m uJvancl. 

CI.l'Bllll'G. 
A discount of twenty-five nir cent, from llic  above 

'cr ami. 
is 00 
i no 
7 00 
8 110 
3 00 
9 00 

10 00 

The   Steamer  COV. GRAHAM,   with  ihe Tow 
I Floats belonging to ihe Line, will run in connexion 

with ihe I'haihaui.       king one or more trips a 
I week, aseircuui-Iaii c- may require. 

Passengers ami Freighters ma) rely upon Ihe a- 
| bora arrangement.    1: i* hoped ihai ihe necessary 
expenses lo be incurred b) li.isarrangement will be    _ 

i rewarded by an increased patronage; otherwise a  itnn.—F.morv of dillcreni nii.ii'pers, Cleaning Canls 

1'4»B HEST—2 or 3 Houses    Apply lo 
<     Veb 1. RA.Nk'lN SiMcLEAN. 

MACIIIXE 4  i It !».'•.—On hand and for tale. 
lor Wool Machines, eardt in -lieets and filled 

lo.s will probably lie «n-i:iined by  Ihe Company, 
which will lead io a di-eoutinuanoe ol regular lime 

running JXO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Cape Fear Steam Boat Co. 

i"uvettevillc..'an. 20. 1851. 55-lf 

and Comb Plates 
April, I860. 

l.St K. LINDSAY 

BOitiiira «f.4»T«*. 

ll B. LINDSAY,  having received 

V, em-   siding in  the  town or  in   .he- "neujhlmrhood,   who   pri«t will be allovv«Tlo clubs ordering four or more 

Chairs,  Sec- , Editors of the Patriot, and lhose al a distance may 
.Is. "Dressing and i address   (post-paid) the   " Editor of the   Southern 

Methodist Pulpd. Oreensborovgh. S. C" 

Scaltil   Pro|»t»ai«l« 

Thus: 4 copl 
be sent lo one address for 19 :   1 copies  ol Ihe lour 
Reviews and Black wood lor -30 : nod so on. 

•-• Orders from Clubs must be senl dire* to the 
publishers, as no discount from these prices can be 
allowed lo Agents. 

Money,   cuirenl in ihe States where issued,   vvdl 

I ..I.II T. O. WlltiaTTcspecifullv in 
lha above worts I ,.ill7e,„„f ,;„.mi,u„„- and Guilfordcoi 
ol one Review will , ivej  „ t;,.„t.ra| As-orlraenl   ol 

CAROLINA, RANDOLPH COUNTY, 
rail Tan 

Andrew J. Amick ) Petition 

II caich   -VOKTH 
ive the'1 i*       Superior Court of I-ivv, Fall Icrm, 1850 

TWJ ILL be received by ihe Subscriber, until the 
Yf    14th day ol March,  for iho following work   be received al pur. 

re"" Rennitances and commuliicatibna should bo 
alwavs addressed, post-paid or franked, lo iho Pub- 
lishers. LEONARD SCOTTfcCO., 

The dog. being as eager lo gel hold a. he ws.   Susannah '"*s\"-i'ii; 
,o se. .hem on. jumped in., lha branch and con,.   taiWJj ^fig™* 

menced shaking   linn at nn nwlul rite.    *»«, a.,pear and answer as by ihe subpaiuac 
Ihe old man thought ihey had shaken hnn enough ; ;, {, on|etet| Do ihe court lhal notice b 
he  looked up into the tree, exclaiming,  •»you| three months fn the North Carolina Hera 

had belter conic down. Johnny, or de dogs  will 
tear de skin."    Johnny, scrambled up out of ihe 
mud and water, crv ing, •• ah, daddy de tkin al- 
ready lore! DIMON. 

lo appear  and   priK-lamliou 
.   made by the Sheriff al the 

uilse for  the said   Susannah lo 
'oinmanded, 
e given   for 

dd a; Greens- 
boro' Palriol lo Ihe said Susannah io appear and ans- 

lilion at die next Term of the   Superior 

NEW AND CHEAP DRUG STORE. 

weFMeid jn*iiuon L  
(our! o. Law lobfl held for t he county ot Kaiulolp'i 
al the court house in Abh«boro" on the 4th Momiuy 
of March next. 

WiuMH Win. MurJach Clerk of lUMOlpb Su- 
perior Court at office in Asheboro' ihe 4th Mond*y 
ot Boot 1850. *WM. Ml'RDACH, Clerk. 

Dec. ii, »850 Pr. eth.tIO 

the Lunatic Awylum 
CARi'EMta's WORK. 

For flooring, iucluiling 1'leUik, nails and laying 
the same complete.    Th« price per square. 

Doors inelnninj; frame*. «ashe8, lm ming and all 
matarialB except hinges and locks. The price for 
each. 

Window frames, exclusive of Caps and Sills. The 
j.rire for each. 

Sleepers and Joi-ts.    The price per square. 
Hoot including nil ten ami everything except tin. 

The price per square. 
Stairs including materials : price per square 

DoorS 
Stone 
Bongo 

Th 
Bo 

ihe 
By order of the Cominissioners. 

GKO. W. MORDBCAI, 
Sec. of Com 

Raleigh, toh. 13th. 1S51 43 

7il Fulton street. New York, 
Kutrance 54 Gold st 

NEW B I0T AM) SHOE STOKE, 
w nui.i>ii.i: i\i» itiTin.. 

THE DBdeitrfgned, havinu famed  a co-partner- 
ship, unucr ihe linn and 

« III 

Ityle ol 

.lOllllMkll   •l- 
•a Who! 

iti»rnis the 
county, that 

lie has received  a General a&MOrUMBt   ol all kinds 
ol floods,   nml would inwlelui'm to give him a call 
before purchwing el*ewhere, u he ■■ detennined 

• to **\\ at very   low   price*.    His Mock  consists,  in 
[ p;;rt. ol the lullowing articles : 

BOOTS ANDSHOK8,  HATS AND CAPS, CAL1J 
coes. Black Silks, Muslin de Lam-.   Alpacas, 

Cashmeres.   VeM&ngs,   ShawU.   I'ocket 
Handkcrckiefs.   Cambric Shirts. Hose 

and   Hail   UoM  of   every   kind, 
Clothes   and   Hair  Brushes, 

Combs, and a variety of 
PANCY AKIKLlvS. 

Groceries, Mo tnir. Brown, 
Loat and Cru-hed >uyars. Cheese 

of  line qualiiv.    Collee. Tea,   All- 
spice. Cloves, Nutmegs,   Indigo. Mu*> 

tarrt,  Sperm   atid    liillow ( audles. with 
manv other altielet In thai line ; Scotch and salt 

Herring, and Family mackerel.  A variety of Crock 
erv and GlSM Ware apart in sets. 

h   great care, 
lier lor side all HUM 

' Anchor brand. 

J. 
stock, i 
ranuiu 

•^Ttitli tVJMB i' 
1>unl In a. IHc'.fun 
\ .in.... 

lin't kill.. 
,      Nov. 'J- 

seleele 
i'.'.lion to llii'ii forme 
cr? lrom 110 II, of ihe 

April,  1850. 

cm hand a 
of Lime in barrei>. iiei.li lrom 

I'hit-h ihev will tell on lair terma. 
1890. 

I a me 
Uar- 

j 11. *..!'•• I'ntrnl rir«- anil Wrulhrr- 
I > I'I.M.I ! -stilt!. oi Al'lliUlul Master— I 

have ihe ageney for tlie sale of the above Paint, 
ami can furnish ii si th." inanoia.'tiirer*- prfoee, in 
.IIIIIIIIU freiahl, by il»- qnanliiy, orii| cents per lb. 
retail A trial ia only peeiled lo satisfy any one of 
what it purjioi> tone—lire and weaifier proof.   I 
should lie plea«ed lo -how  il M any one who with- 
es lo see il on a building.       W. J ltd ll.NM.i-. 

Juno 4, 1850, 

Boll in- Clotlii.—We are in elpl ofa Inr-re 
lui ol ne.-h hVoJUng t loihk, contittuifl of all ihe 

Nea. in n»e. and cheaper than lliey can be bough 
in wcMem Carolina.   W'armatod to he ol Anker 
brand and lo tire tali'faelion   or reinm ihe mm) 

—34:3m. 

IS now ZSl a I)„, S„,re „, C.reentboro' on.  «*.««* <*>£*,******,. 
X door somh ol Sloan's Si ire, and it daily expect- umuii. 
i'lg a lull and choice selection of Drugs. Medicines,   Silat Tucker U  wile   Frances,   Woeet Tilly, John 
I'ainls, Oils, Dvo Slntlv Vamithet,   l'ainl Hruthet.        Kranci- & wile Nancy, and adiiiinit- 
lVrtuinery.   Toilel   Anicles. Surgical and  Denial I     iraloiol Kleanor Tuule, dee'd, 
liiMruinenl-.  tec. Sec.   which   were  selected   with against 
great cure by lum»elt in the cities olNew York and   Aaron B. Tilly,  admini-irntor of Elizabeth Idly, 
Philadelphia. |    dee'd, and Thomas J. Tilly. 

He can coiil'ulenlly assure ihe Phyticiant and the i Oiiernal Bill Ulcil in vacation. 
public lhat every article oflered lor tale — ' 

Now is llie lime to buy Bargains! 

_jodi 
ntosi Kcommoaattng terme to am paying or punc- 
tual cusionierf. They will also pay particular at- 
tention to (ho H'hoie*ite irode, and mviie merchantl 
end oilier wholesale ileelen lo esamine their Mock 
before buying elwwhere   Thcv-.vni aNo keep on 
nandan H-M-rimeiil ol ail articles >u iheir hue, wsll 
suited to a retail CUMOIII. and rc-'.enlully sulicil a 
•all from their friends and the pnUir generallT. 

,v. R. JOHNSON, 
SAMIi 11. TAIL. 

TH E   lar^e-t   ami 

n, s i ■   . T i   „ „.,,' oroere-t i tat pu » ica ion  ue ina.ie ior fix «t«r»> m ,   lobacco. and tmoUing Tobacco put, « ^^J „,„„„ ^ ,,„.,„, ,„ ,,„ 

and personally appear al ihe neat Court of Kqnily 
to I* held for the county ofSlokes. al Ihe courthouse 
in (ieriuaiilon on ihe Inird Monday after the 4lh 
Monday in Movch nexl. ihen and ihere lo plead, 
answerer demur lo plainlihV lull, or juilgmeul pro 
confetso will be taken and the cause set lor hearing 

chew i 
up in Paper*.    Purchasers are reijuetl 
examine for themselves. 

February M, 18*1. 

AahcboroiiEli  Kngllali, Clusslcnl unS 
null, iimiii .ii Acadctu). 

ri^UK spring session commences on ihe first Mon- 
X day io January: the lall session on ihe first Mon- 

day in July.    I'liiiion per tension of five moniht:— j 
English Branchee, 8i» oo 
IjjnfiagfSj t IN oo 
Contingent fund,   per session. 50 
Asbeboro' is no iinconimonly heallhy place—is.re- 

ajiarkably free from lemplulians, vice and immorali-1 
ty,anilh'a-manyollieiadvaiilage»asasilualionfor a 
lilcrary institotfon.    Sludeiils are  prepared lo enter I —ejejlnr. and as thai 
tlie Kreshmaii, Sophomore, or Junior class in any oi | M,, 

our colleges.   The siuilenis are required lo attend   „I10wqiiiie 
divine service   on Sabbath   morning,   ami  Sabbalh 
school in the afternoon. J. II. MOTORS, 

Pec. 14, I860.       35:ly Principal. 

ex pane at lo hiui- 
n'iuiess, J. W. Davis. Clerk and Master in E.jui- 

ty for ihe counly of Stokes, at olfice in Germanlon 
ihe 4ih day of Eebruaiy, A. D. 1851. 

Pr adv *5        41:6 J   W. DAVIS, e. St. a. 

r**" Being io lha employmenl of Messrs. W. Ii. 
Johnson k Co . 1 resaeclfnlly hivita a call lrom my 
liieuds and luiincr patrona. 

PCTER VV. ALKRIKN'li. 

a\HI.\      t\l'     ill   l,l.»\    return    Iheir 
_   i thanks lor ihe liberal patronage which ihey 
have heretofore received al Ihe hands of ihis com- 

Iheir 
Mill I. ol  l.no.ls 

most complete assortment of 
I.OOIM 

is now olTered for sule lhal has ever been exhibited 
in Western Carolina, milted lo Ihe Fall am'. Winter 
Trade, oonaialing of Cloths, CaaJmeiae, Vestings, 
Casinels. French Monnocs, Dclanes, Alpaehas.Silks 
Cashmere and Crape Shawls. Vlselies and Sacks,— 
in fail any article ahnosl that can be found ill any 
siore will b* found in this slock ol t-ooils, and we 
think al less prices than can be found elsewhere. 
Now is ihe lime lo get the worth of your money, 
fiive us a call and you will lie salistied of Ihe fact. 

Oc.ol.cr 18, 1850. W. J. McCONNEL. 

|XT IT BE UNDERSTOOD 
That JAMES KlIth'MAN k CO., of 
GreeensOorough, stand until ailed in 
fashionable Boot Mnklae;, as to 
lit, durability and workmanship, 

keep on hand and make 10 order French 
Fancy lop  Dress llools, Double In-eain 

Boots, Pump ami'Pegged Bools, in all iheir vanelies 
of form and fashion 

SHOES—Men's Calf Shoes, (Jailers. Clolh Dress 

N. II.    S. B. Paul continues lo practice Law and   cent, by calling on me 
may be found al   hit OIBee   over  Messrs. Dunn k   ders lrom   one onl 
Spencer. 38:9 Jan.'.'. 

All kinds of Produce taken in Mcheage Iar goods 
IF.f.vrWJ.J 

30,000 Kabbil Skiaa,       1,000 Gray Fox Skins. 
IO.UOO Kacooon " 5uo Oner 
10,000Opossum •• 10.000 Mn>krai   "■ 
5.000 Mink       •' 
liberal prices will be paid lor ihe above For* la 

Goods and a narl in Cash Merchants sending lorn 
down their Iota olluie. orwriiinghini so lhal he can 
send lor llicin. shall have ihe highest prices, ami 
goods as lo" at can be bought elsewhere. 

De. 'r, Ut&a l*ai 

IltetaaM, I'lsiiios.—Any person  in  want ol a 
-ood Inslruuieiil would save lrom 10 lo 20 per 

Wilt I    * l.O'1'II 
lor whont. taa*la B 

4X»   SirViiS^^ieveH 
Ml lime.    Wire of dillerenl 

j.i/e» for meal tieree, and Wire for   rolling screeni 
and wheat fan*,    i-'or tale by 

April, I8.'»). J .a. I.INPSAY. 

mid Ilnota jiift re- 
direct tiom the manu- 
:ul mani  Mvlee lower 

800;, PMlt OF -l.«rs 
eeived aoe i<-r »me. 

fac,one»in ?■!. -*-;u-:.'."-'-. ami 
than tl-i''  haxe »>vcr hern tnic*. 
roe,, lo, 1880. V,'. J. M.rov-NEr.. 

I HAVE Kiel recojvetln lol of alhgh and double 
banel SIIOi' O. \S  fin sale—some  wonh aa 

They « 
Call Boot 

,.nd make ter.leinenl.    All jienoiis failing to do so 
her is now prepared to i may expeel 10 be charged  wilh interest lrom the 

uperior art.de ol work to   Itt January,  1851 

Hoot nml !»IMK- .finhint;. 
srff". Thr .ub 
\\ lurnish i 

ejafj*»Vs[esVel any lhal has yet been seen in this tec- 
esaaW lion olcounlry. As his work will be 

made ol ihe lies! French and Northern call-skin, 
wilh such oilier materials as are soiled lo his busi- 
ness, and his prices will be low ai-rccably lo ihe 
qua.il) oftheworh. Call and see brtnrc purchasing 
elsewhere His shop is on east Street, opposil* 
Weatherly k Dick's sioie. II. II. BRADY 

January I, IMI. 
\. B.     All lhal  have dealings wilh him are res- 

peet'fuUy iufotmed lhal be oaoaol do business wilh- 
Olll   caall.    The   claims  ol Ins   business   are eaall 
claims, and miM bo paid. H- H. B. 

ivR. t. s. FORTBat. HaviiigditpeaaslofhMi 
It entire intereal in ihe DrugStora lo Dr   D. 1 
Weir.resi Iirlj lendara his aervicesln the vanoas 
brwehaa ul  .    I lotessioa to ihe cm/en. ol Greens. 

hand vicinity.   Office iniiiiediaiely oppot 
ihe 'larriagethop. 

^.e.a^ajragi*, 8»e» 

Shoes, Ladies Booltaud Buskins. 
Foilhi seavin ihev hone bv 'heir I     Work done here canuol be surpassed anywhere,   „,„., frequent use of cold   water locally 

'for woikmanship  and   good  malorials, having re   • ,|,ere have been pectoral allceiions. as asllim 

ItiniKlrilii'a   rills 

Aneurism, or BuktrguntHl of Ihe lltitrl, .lite. 
ries, 1'iles, iyc. «$*c. 

USE ihe pilK hro nt ihrce ibaM a week in doaaa 
niffieiant lo purge Iroel) j ami wheu a parux- 

ism comes ou, a learTesa use of ihe pills^ must be 
made; down with six or ciirht. and m a lillle while 
repeal ihe doaaj do Ihitunul the bavrelaare suoog- 
ly purged. Thia ellecie.1, thodanger ia overforthal 
allaek. Angina peeions and stone in lha gall-blad- 
der are Healed in ihe sanio manner; and although 
considered incurable by ihe medical nrofaaiinntare 
cured by ihe ass) ol Brandiath'a Pills. Piles arc 
cured In Bran.lrelh's Pills, lu severe attacks Ihe 
doses iriusl bo full: six or eight (ol a few night* to- 
gether will cure the worst cases. Whenever this 
disease comes on in ihelrealmenl of oilier diseases, 
it is a good sign , use nolhinu bin ihe pills and, as 
an  oinwai.l application, cold cream   or lard,  and 

Where 

cilv.    Several ol Ihe 
this plaoa. 

June 13.  1K50. 

I am prepared   lo till or- 
ul'acinrers  in New   i ork 

instruments can  be seen in 
W. J   McCONNKI.. 

much a.- eoO . 
Oct. 18, 1880 

hiir 
rrS.se n 

'Hint Valuable Kolnrj C'liiii-H. 
IF application be made soon. I will dispose of ihe 

riylil lo make and vend, ill ihe eouiilics ol Han- 
dolpll, Davidson and Rowan, lhal valuable double- 
>.i,...' Roiary Churn, from which butter can be 

tlM.l.«!•'!■ 
I tome lol no* an hi 
Also. MOI'M. I'.IN 

iiotice.   Feb It, 1H50. 

Y.'.J.MclO.NNEI.. 

kaiioi'j. 

oil .el ..I t^hinrt.    A htnp 
n lor sale by the subscribers 
I'l.Mi  ....:-."• si Ihe   shnrlet 

J. It. k. J. SLOAN. 

w bill Boy or Mail f/Duld «n bare-headed, 

made in fionr»3 lo 6 ininulos. 
January, 1851 JOHN  SU1AN. 

Kiii-lili.lil A. Weal, 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 

Piles arc   QTliK  A'J.V.0 S'AMSS"   'flOO.OS, 

MAWItt, ItaVCast, BIBBO.IiSi, *tc. 

.NO. SO, CXDARSiiiEl.T. 

Near Broadway, 

IIIC.B McN'xiB. S2;3ni" NEW YORK. 

when till i can gel a good clolh cap for 25 
I cens,oi a woollial for Mcenlal When can these 
' goodl be Ibunil I At Mct'onnel'a noro, where all 
; kinds ol good- are sold c.,ually as low. 

Cill lilts.—.Maple ehairs, a haadaona anicla— 
1 for wile by 

Jaan. 1851. 
RANKINk McLEAN. 

[ 1ST RECE1VF.II '- Hbds mm nop Molnaca. 
cr..,. Itlro. 
II AN KIN k Mcl.EHN. 

it no.. .!....= „—-..». .... "--       -/—i     / I   fa, vvorkinaiKhin and -ood maienas, Having re    there have been pectoral enactions, as asiiima, in 
con,,au.al..u..onlo business io merit a continuance   S^^^^^VFriK* call skin, and be,,   .nmpuon. kc, pcrseveianco   w,U be „.n„„c.l w. 
ol ihe same. - ■ ■-   I lrlmmiims and   best oak tanned   sole   leather, and   mo pills lo ellecl a permanent core.    Kill any oih 
debl'ed loTheo, XkSJSXtStRm ' K»« «' Sj    ■•- ~"« •* " «"•» ; •"*■ ** —»* »*S ™  *•   P«-l  * 

ICrunlin— Kr«tnliA. 
HAVING the auency of one ol" the large* manu 

faelurins establishments in Baltimore,(Messrs. 
(tiMw & Sunlit.) ihe oub^-ribero are prepared, on 
the fhorteft notice, to nuniafa all LodgM and On'ers 
a! 1. 0 fl F- Kncaiiipiiieiilrt. Mason:*. Sons of Tem- 
perance. lteeliahite-, Ked Men. fee. fcc., with ful 
nets ol lie^alia. Jfut'l". Seal-, fee., and on as good 
terms a* any hou«e fan this -.eclion of the country. 

Private r&eei reyalia kept con«tuntly on hand at 
all price.. J. K.aJ.SIaOAX. 

... all the varieties ot work. 
All orders lrom a distance promptly attended to. 

I     lyShop one door north of  Kan Lin k McLean's 
■tore.    November   1*50. 

sfUBSS ATtRITAL. 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils, and 

sD^xx-sw'si'iro. 
COD-UrER OIL. nARIlA.XTF.n PURE. 

Uiown'a Caiiiliaridine Piaster, a new and 
elegant blistering tissue ; 

rmintu   CIIINOIUIMK, 

a valuable tubtiuuie for quinine in iniermiitengYevei 
Varalna, Iwline, 
Morphia- Act., 

/n Matt cf Debility. Weakness. Wasting.' 

It. M. ORItELL, 

t ..tiiiiii-siini anil  rorwariiitiK 

MERCHANT- 

Declines,or .  . 

ired with 
her 

allec- 

Consumptwn approaching, il will he necessary lo 
i commence wilh small .loses. Basin wilh one pill 
Igotntte bed: aaxt Dta/ntl two pille; do this alter-; 
! natcly tor three or four .lays, or loniier: ifnoal'.era- 
i lion takes place, then increase a pill each night un- 
I lil five or six pills are used, ihen decrease by one 
I pill, down In one pill. Should any feverish symp- 
, loms arise, Ihen lake slroii({ doses iinlil lha (aval is 
; reduced When ihis is done, iho patient may drop 
I down lo sucli dotes aslhoirown judirmpiil shall (|e 
| lerminc; beinc earelul lo koep iho drain upon llie 
I impure humors : at these are  removed,  sn will be 
Iheir advancement lo sound health. 

) 

>)(.4k kaaa best cut ««FU „3, /„„. 
Oelnbel 18, 1840. 

NAILS, nisi receiveil and lor 
\v  J. aleCONNEL. 

lir.tntb'^o 
thop. 
o't m. Bl, ■ — 

Iodine Iron, 
nip'. Iodide Mercury, 

Photp.  Ammonia, A. I. I'olash. 
A lull ataoriieenl ol Trusses, wilh   ivory,  wood, 

■ ■■■8111 III Hit  vill.l. M'«i\l>. 
WE tie prepareil lo furnish Knrrt of every d. 

esaisnon and dalivsr Uaaai ai any point ihi 
„«-1 may be desired.   They a..- now so constructed at ;    A lull ajton.aeiii ol Trus-es   wilh  ivory, w 
•to  » aocureall ihcndyantaee.of ihecasieyr^ yet ihere   sn.lsiuiW pads, simjle and doub.e. 

I i. no mere .. ...^....JL-V".^"', 

IKON—We have jnsl received and en peel lo keep 
coiislanlly on hand a larjie quantity ol Iron, lrom 

the Rolling Mills ol W. E. ROM. Bag., ofOaston 
county,—consisting of Tire, Band and Home-shoe 
iron—louml and senate bars of all tizes 

RASKIN Ii McLEAN. 
Feb. 1861   

Almana*   for   l»M 
n, Salem,   N. C, tot 

Feb. I. 

J^O.fSRiao.lE' seHOOPSi, 
TWVaU attention of Merchanta BSMHM in School 

1    Books is called lo the followin... Iiat. » Inch haa 
l-.cn recommended by Ihe I omnuueeol lAamma- 
lion and adopted bj Hat Board ol Miper.n.endenl. 

I for ihe oae ol ihe Free Schools ol our couniy. 
I    It is desired lhal Ihey be bought so as(io cause 
'their Introduction mio general use. 

. IJoulil Brown's I'rimcr. 
g. Webster's Spelling Hook. 

I        3   Woreesler's Readers. 
4.'Emerson's \iiihinelic. M, 2.1. and Sd psru 
i. Worcester,.Dlcuooary, (Elementary) 
G. Miichcll's Geography, (liitcrmcdinie.) 
7   BnlKori* RnglrslI Onunmar. 

By onler ol ihe Board. 
Guilford couply, Fob. If 51 Itblw 

F 
■FARMERS'   and   Planters' 
*    published bv Blum  & fr'. 

or Rent.—A comfortable iwo siorv dwelling 
with nesjejeaan out buil.hnsrs. on ssaitfa street, 

Jan ISM JKkJ  SUJAN. 

Al the Greensboro' Prog Store 

The above medicine ia for«alebv J. H. It J. Sloan, 
Green.boro-.Wm.il. Brillaiu. SiiM.nerl',. !,l ; Bow-   saio^a   llu) publishers  pneo. 
man it Uoiuiell. I)ak Ralga . Shelll .v Field, James-1 
town; Worth 4 Maim.  Centre; J. .v   1!. Gilmer 
Gilmer't Siore ; E. fc W, Smiih.  Alamance; 
Lindsay, Friendship: B G. Worth. New Salem. 

May 4.  1S50 

JR.* .1 SLOAN 

,F.A8 
b>'. 

-Alorce nnanlilv of rornfield Petstersal* 
1 iiANKIN k McLEAN. 

Feb ISil. 

H   j'i»lte> Ri:*T.—Mr. Beam - llou-e. occupied lasl    g( 

em.     '!   J vearbv• Mr. .lobnjon    'AppW'o    ,,_R.N, 
.     »,,,   t.   i»»o     ja.if n   f   MEBAM 

'IfllR-A lame lot lot sale by 
VAM.1N k  Mel.KAN 

Feb   ISM 

. 
. 


